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On The Editorial Page:
Let's 'End. A Fraud!
_Editorial
, ThE:' Pres[dent's Report
-Editorial
t~About

\\lORK
For The

It And About"

U. S. I.

....:.stephenson
Sample Queen Ba]lot

, VOl, UME 24

CARBONDALE, ILLINQIS,

'1IlThrnER 5

R'B8IT. Ta BE-'.JDHAPEL TUESDAY
o

Fall. Clinic Of Child L~Hle Theatre Pr.esents Bro~dway
'd B 0 Hit As Homecommg Production
!:,UI anee ureau n '.
. -.- " ~
Campus ~X
N t WeekLello and Colp Play Vlctonan Old Ladies m mooy¥.

TOri~~Sfr~:~~Y! IHo~~omin~Begins;"Vgd8rn Wondar Invention To Amuse
r;T""Homecoming IOfflClally With Flagl
I A' 'd; Hft N t T d
~::n~~:~~~n~o~n~ns~~ Raising Ceremony Chapo U18 lIe ex ues ay
gress. Ballot boxes are local- I
_
.-.•

I!

One week from tonight. Fnday, October 23, at 8:00 P.

Li~tIe. Theatre win

the

ed.t the!

NO"'~ entr~ce to

--

I

NENT SPEAKERS
INCLuDING JAMESON

have the honor to

i?1

the

UntH

be. released fot pUblication in apPJ;'oximately 48· hours_

t~:~~i~he ::a~:s~! ~~eJe~~ti8n

mmber

pr~ereE-tial

1

scal nepbew or tbe Brewster women,
chmc IS. held m eOIlJUnctIoll "\lith Iproc!uctlon or "The Mati Who ClWle and bas a police recortl In the most

I

th,e Illinois Insti~ute for Juvenile! To Dinner," and Caroline Cob, who ~::e::~c~I~~e~o~~s ~:rl:t~r!~~n~~~
Research and wIlE feature prom· I played a double role in "EeVl'yman." ed [lluch of the ucltement ot tWs

~~~~ ::::~~~ ~r!~e 2~!:~ ~:~\:r~a:ee~:~:~I:~I~n~lgqb:f~~yt~: r'fiO~II:u:c:~;lIce. Dr, Alberl Ensteln,
.
IBrooklyn. BI'ooks Atklnaon of thei
psychQloglst; Dr. So· New York Tlmea sa a "Aunt Abb ptayed by Blll Holder, wbo will be ra·
)J

J arneson,

~hroe~er, .psychiatr~st; I (LeBo)

Ma:t~a (C~lp) 8r~ ~;:~:,:e~n C~~h!ISM~h:r~:r~::~n;:

alld Aunt
and ~ISS, Ma)'~ Ahc~ Kendrlck, 1 on t~ sUI'faCe tw(> or th(l nicest m~d. Dinner," anc! his portrayal oC "Evil"
pSYChla.triC SOCIal worker.
en IJUIles wh{l ever baked blscultl!, lin the Winter Producttoll of "Every.
Conferene:~ ....Open" Tuesday
rushed hot !:i0up lo ailing neighbOrs, man," Is a necessllry partner In crime.
The conference will open Tuesday :~dt~:~.lt;=a~~:b7~n~~e:~ t~o~:~~t:~~: I He llroves blmaeU wl.!er than bls
roorning with the sta.fI'lng and. exam- pOisoning homeless old men who have dreaded companion Jonathan, by eB-l~aUon of Individual case stndles. ~ lIQc ram)Jles. to look atter them,"
caplng bef()re the copa catch up with

Ihl;~

HamlltllCl Plays LunatIc

Schroeder, lor student~ of Carter·
Chades Hamilton who played the
ville and University High Bchool~; title role In "'The Man 'Who Came
,the BIlcond to be led by Miss Kend' To Dinner" wUl be seen in this year's
·rlc1t, for B~udellt teacllel"s 01 the Homec6mlng shttw as the lunaUc

l

mining sCbOOla.

Mar.

I

I

S.I.N,U.

I!~

'.,-

",I

~~:~~.~~ :e~;o~:~'p-~!lnd~O

I

to the and

up

Illinois

Appearan~~

- RQbot'&
Bab Strong and hie orchestra w!l1
In Ilppearance. "Voder" looks like
preeent their music "with a Strong a
I
[I k
fill d
IIh
..
appeal"' for the annual H()mecomlng uu~~I.l~u~e: :~ree:s PIU~S :Wltc~:~.
dance, Satul·day night, October 24. an~ oLher ~ad&ets.· On t~p DC tillS
Featured with the band will b~ . a 10ii"a speaker and SCil.ttert'tI all
,Iletty ,Marrn antI Ray Mcintosb. Poi.
around al'e chal'l5 a"d tables of all

tol!a:e:~::I~iet:u:!:,tr;I:~::Bt!r~o~: desc~l

Avenue

midst of the.mA6 DratrBtfir tlunlly_
Comedy Scenes.
T~e ever present cops, Brollhy(Gt!.orge Seifert), Kiln (Gene MOrgan), RO~ney ,Tommy Williams) aud
O'Harit (AI G>;lD& Scbatter), furpish
many of the richest comedy scenes
In the play..
Tlcket~ for the play are DOW ~
sale at -IOc and 5-5c (reserved SI'C_
tlonl. Tbey may b~ sec urad from j
LltUe Thelltr8 technicIan, Georgt! Sen.
teney. or any other student wbo Is
$etJlng ticket" tor Homecomlug. Since
a sellout 18 predlctt!d. It will be ad.
l-·Islible for all students and faculty

see6nd

verstiln -IlDd~ ~1~6. ,of the ..-orili. ·and illinois wlmre the
~J:~';:'~:o:C:~!::~' :;s:ra:~~ :~:~c::. ::::=n:pe::!C~c~~r::~
Mrs. Skarn completed her college, pep rally will be held, The priz- ' lice. and the Cicero Stadium. His band 111m in Us production of srlMch and
work wl:h ~ht! aid of ab A.A.U.W., es in war starn s for the best also played at White City Park in in the completsness or control tbere. \
FellowsblP. mddentally.
P .
Herrin laat spring,
~' of It waa designed In the Bell
Aase Grude SkanJ la Ibe aaughte r floats and stunts Will be award-I
.
Telellhone laboratories, aud Is uuilt
or the Cormer NOrwegian, Foreign ed there,
SwlngphQny At E:Lght
entirely. except for Its k.t!ys. of allM,inlster. <She was ill StOCKholm at
,Bon F i r e ,
Before toe dance. at S'Ofl p.m .• tbe
the time of tile Nazi invasion. ~t
Fri-day Ilight the tradltlonal houfire "Swingpbony·' will be held in the ~:L~:lt~e~ used In eV~L·yday telcphone
the time Mrs. Skard was at t1le Um· will be seen on tile athletic field Ilt auditorium, givIng the .audlence n
It is playt!d by a cirl opt!rntol
vel·slty where sht! was doing re_j7:00 P. ]\1 At this same time all chance to preview the dance as well called Ihe "Vodelier' .. from a consol~
search wor"!! In the Swedt~h elemen' fre~hmeJl w!lJ partlclpste In the ijuue lua Dn opp~rtllnlt.Y to hear the band which resembles a lltll" old.fashlon.
tary 6chools. Her fll:ther. Dr. Halv. danCe around tbe field. followed by' to tbose \l;no \~jJJ not attend tbe ed on,un wllh a. small keyboard and
dar Ka.~r, had ah·eady lied Inl,\ exile thll "burning of tbe green·' Afler.ldIl. Dce .
pt!dal
The opet'a.Hon of the key~
With Klog Haakon.
wards, the Ephebic Oatb wIll be ad. t Bob SU·ong's "Wreck In' CI'e","'" a I and" pedal in L!("cOl'dance willi, a drfi.
tlley . arc populul'ly ter~ed .. I~nnt,.-1's·1 ulte system enables speech to bl.
J1!r~. Skarq has studied at mallY ImlnlSlered by PI'esldenl PullIam.
Dr the leatiing unh'ertilUes
of thc I
H.o-use Decorallons
senti ally II swInE bana, ,although it· synthesized . . Quite an array of let.

I

to seGllre their .tlCkets early.

1:.'

I

I

I

I

I

to.

;~~:~~stalidtohe~S~~~;:gI:I;:,Uldbo~et:~

Ano!her actlvlty which always

stlr~ ~:::~IY S~~!t a~~~~lY~ I\~~l@mu:~i~;

trical

g
p
y
8tudled more tban one hundred chlldr~n from va.rlou~ (;ommuoltiel> and
bas· sponl>ored lectures. seminat's,
and group conterences atteDded hy
1200 teachers.
_~
Appol!ltment6 for Childre~c&Gary

1Il;;~~:1~40:;I:;::.lnb

of

I

ngement~"

I

Kay ose y Le S
in "Miss War Bond'
I Drlve By 195 Votes

~o:~~~:r ~~gl'a!n,

2_

whlcb will

begin

bO':;"er~

I
I

t:: r:;~ ::th a t:~al 0~S:10 voles. J be, accepted unless s[)edfic arrange· ~a.:~:a~~:e~:dw~~.1~e a ;~~Pl: :~u~~:
"MillS War 13ond". sponsored bylmllntl! have been made with the com· door. Single dance tlckdts are $1.40.
the bUl;[ne~a men of Carboudale WlIII mlttee.
aCCelel·ated college pfogram lD whleb leiLd the SIN U HDmecomin~ po..
Class A
S.I.N.U. quaUfies under Ihe term" or rade wblle' ·S~u;hem·s queen will
Any student house ni(l.klng (In e:\"·
the Federal War Lean to StuGellts. relg~ supreme 8t the daDce on Sat. pe~dilure of not exceedinG fIO.Of)
The ruud III available only to those urday night The Idea of having two [shsll bc eligible lOr a Class A award.
-IItudents wbo csn show bonafide Queen. III l~ kMplng with the salell Fin;! anll 6econd place awards will be I
Friday, Octeher 23
~ced. The amount available for of de:ensll bobdH and tampII .•'M\ss made UPOII the deCision of the jndges.1 A.M. 11:00-P't.Lg raising, parade.
:;c~s fJ~:I~~8d l:P~I~;~~~;ro:I;:t~ y;:~ W<lr Bond" wj\1 be ele:tetl b~ :ales
Class B
.'
pep ra.liy uptowo,
lor hondll---lor cach bond purchased n
Any studenl hduse lUaklnc an ~lt'l P.M. 2j:OO-Free movie at Varslty.
~~:dr:'~\! r:ro !:~nt~~~I;:e. an~h:h~e; sPt!ctncd number oC "otes ;~ given pendlture not exceeding $a.flO sball be
7 :OO-Bonflre, \.lurnlllS ot [.he
pllca-nt mu~t be ablo to meet the I lo the nomlnl:'C of the buyer's cbolcc. eJjgible for a Clas~ B award. Firat allL!1
greeD, Ephebic Oatb.
gradUation reqiliremcnts of
Ca.rhondale bUblne~&- meu are fUl.1laecond place a.wards w!lI be made
S:OO-Play.
nishlng the down.town decoration.!! In upon tile decision or tbe judgcs
Silturday, Oetobcr 24

Cal da F H
.
en r' or omecommg

I

I

Music Fraternity
•
Called Mu Epsilon

.bet~eec

I

I

~~:~ t~~e l~::n IL~: ::;ac;~~~! I~Ot:O:;; :~~~y ~~I~~~:CO;l~-Il-·=~~=~=~=~!~ :~~: :~Et:~V~lg~t~~g ~:;::ts~n(2~0;;~~~~t~~:! ::I~~:gW:~:ln5~1~:u::~r~nyr:rollS~;e:. :~on~~l~~~~~~. ~sdUt:a~:l:;ar~~nvhe:I~:d~

SPECIAL!
3f I
See page or ate story
"Gr 'k I d mmd t" d'
ee n e,\"_ en

turbance on the campus
j

U~Cd.

Eeli rial
2
to on page.

:

Is

cl[change for campu& PUbliCity. con'
Judging
.
P M.
Earns
'.., _ _
tor a 48 w,e,~k year.
ccrulDg the hond queen i!Ud ),!:.(!\ partl Thc judging committee shall con·.
. _ S:uthern and ~ortnaJ.
:'Ilu EilSiloll l\·a!i selected U~ tbe
Dean Lentz stresaed tbe [IiCt thllt In the S.I.N.U. Homecol'nfng ~esu~t·l·slst or at least three and nOl more
8.00 S InCPbony.
101fklal name of the campus music
-a loan to any applicant. il> no assur.· tics. They will also prescnt:' tllClr than five perlioDS whom the De(;ol'a·
9.0o--D(lnce.
rraternlty at lis L'e!;ulur meetIng.
ance that. h!! nlay btl deferred [I·om I queeD wltu a ;25.00 w~r bond.
!110n8 Committee . shall consider Quail.
11:00~Crownln£ of lbe ~ucen'l OctobH S. Pcnding In\'esUsut\on of
setectlve service, but should the all'
in addition to MISE 1\10,sely, the I fled to ~er""c a~ Judge~.
a similar organil:atlon at l\IUlTa.y
pllcant be called to the armed [ofces follo'l\'lnJ; C:lndldatcs· have beeD nom·
Each entry shall be judged twlcc~ sent the awards durin!> the half at HilI. the campai"gn for a oatlonal
before his graduation or sutle;r pcr. Inated:
(1) After dal·k. all Friday evening ot t'he HomecomtDg game. The awards music educator>!' fraternity Wbl('h
manent dlubllity his oilUgat!ons un· JO.~!C Noonor ~. ____ .. _. ___ 415 VOtll~ Homecoming week Lhe judges shal! shali be Ill'e~ented to repreaentaU,es 1 Was begun last ~pring at the l\"a

t~nn

Re:ild~rs

I
I

2:~0-Foothal\

Value
ill not to

be regarded as a illcre toy or no'··
elty. It hi hoped that out of studlcs
01 this kind ~d fUI·ther develop.
Hes may ht' pr "Ided tor carrying
UlQf(l telepbone C"onversaLioos OVP,.
extstlog ·lInes without intertel"en~c
of one with -any othel'.
This elactrlcal apparatn8, whkh

New

S.l.N.U.j

I

amplJ.

d.acs cre.ate speech .sound quite ",·eIL
Is th!!! 111'51 of Its ktnd III the wOI.-Id
after many splendid attempt,; datlll g,
baCK to 17&0 to do tjlc samc by Ille
cbanlcal means.
This dt!lllOnstration Is brought to
tbe students or S.I.N.U. tbrough Ille
auspices of the Bell Telepbone Illh.
oratorics and. tht! IJllnols COlllnleJ"ciai
Telepboue COmpaDY.

reco~nlzed In the

aonual lustaUments "\Vitb accrued in- Martlla Rose Eddlemall_._.lPO vot,es day. On Saturday morning tile bous·
tert!st at 2'h per cent yer year.
Maxine Rushing -----.---- .50 vote!; es shalt a~ain be judged In dl!-}·hght.
FurUr.er Qeta.ihi coul!ernlns tbeEe
BilU!; for Judging
loans may ire sceured
at Dean
The judl;es sball observe the de~o.
LenUl"s ollice.
ratloDs or student houses In constd·
.
cration {If the following: (1) Bcauty;
NOTICEI
..
(2) Orlglnality; (3) Approprlatcness
.
__
~n
~
IS-1 of t\lerne. It should be noticed tbat
are urged te send names·
.Iastl·lbe American flag, Is not to bc
In
and ~08t reGent addresses of former
decOl·aUons. Entl"t-cs thll.t do nse It
students of S.I,N.U. who iLre in ser-,night.:
win be disqualified in fina.! judging.
Ylc~ to the Faculty Gift Club, S.I.
rh.e IlI'esldent of the eollege or some
N,U,. Carbl)ndale,
Otber perSOn of higb honor sb.all pre-

i

IncllldlOj;"

~:;5 n:~:5s!~.;d w:.~~~:rs~le:::~~I~:~

.

orlco~:re ;:em~:~~:s~~e~::saO~o~sisto ~~s~

Clus~

~:~~ b:~;e:;a:~e W:~o b~e~~;,ld:~i~~

are the only ones

equipment.

I.n. ,HIS arr..
are
.
no\·e. }Qt ancllable. It rcally is
"
"
submIts the following i·ule~
!'.llIUSiC witb the Strong appeal".
the Voder ensemble.
.Any ~tud(!ot house may enter into
HOI& Definite Sci tlfi
tompetlttnn for either Cla.!;s .A
Tbls rnacullie.

~do;.~t!onC{]~~I.a~·a~'::::[~~~:,8 N:(tiO~:~ :~~~~l t1: :d Y::r;;; :ou~r:~s~o~::r~e~

4:00·5:00-Semin;lrs· I9r student
. teachers as follo~s:
1I
NOTICE!.
(l) UDlvereity H. S_ and Carter- J
vl\te .H. S.---;;eA'llyn Audl~oj'lum-Dr,
Any stUdent baving a pkl\ll"e o! a.
Schroeder..
(orwe.· Southern ~tudent who Is now
.(Z) Allyn. BrU6o. "lnd l;ural traln- In tqe armed forces ~hould If POlo'
inS" ~chools-10l Main buildlnC -llIlble turn It Into the Obelisk ollicc.
Miss Kend~lc:-..
All plcture8 of tills tYilC will be
\VrltteD H'!sumes or the
to IP'caUl' 8:\l/....eclated since ,thB abe:be prcaellted w!i) be made avalh}ble. I lIsk is attemptIng to pl.~st!nt tht! ploonf!, week previous to the time or tUl'e~ or all fightIng S.tN.U.'s In a
the. clinp to eacll studcDt-teacher 8pe<:lal section o{ 11115 ),eal"s annual.
·~(Cont1P.ue4 OD pa&" 3)
I If de~lred pictUres will be rotul"ned.

C1l5e~

hl~ ~~':;sth~~:sm d~~olt::IO:ec~:~t~:~tt:~; mlxe,d

ad

l

I

I

ca~~

M

>

I

a~~:!~~onto s:!~~::.

ment stll<!fJ,""S, and sl\ldenLa of
tOI·Y. espec a y.
.)

"<of

. Only those children for whom pI·eo l\[ol"l:an GymnaSium. and wm be pre·
VIOUQ arraogemeuts have b~eu made,cerlE"() by an academic Pl'ocession In
cap ~I! brought to the cllmc, TeaCh-I which re-presentativell of other State
era and parents who have a case Teacher§: College!,. Unlversi~les, LIbthey would\lIke to have studied at ('rul At"ts Colleges, the pl'esldent of
borne later date may send a request I the UnlVf!l·slty of illinois, Chlcai;"o
to tbe director of the Burellu, ~r. Uni\'el"!'it}", ~nd Northwesterd' wltl
, W. A. Thalman. who wUl TUake. the participate. Others wllo wiJ1 marcl!
ne.ccssary arrangements.
ill the pl"Ocess!on are memhe.·s ot the
'Th!!. qUarte~l: cllcic oflere Unlj~! Tea:herfl· ICollege ~oilrd, hend of the
lted oppartuDI1Jcs [Qr child stud), I Department of ReSlstratioD and Edu.
to 5UilerVlsor~, pubJjc-~cboot teach-: cation, . au~ tbe <iuperlntendent Of
ers, rural teachers, student teach· I puhllc 1ll~t1UCUoc. Governot" Dw~Shl
ers, aDd to collegs "tudents and Green and the btate represe~tat]"v(!S
[acuIty. Everyone Interested III thIs of th!~ district have '\;Ieen InVIted, In
s
::::a:
Ibe Wed-:
Edllcation A6S0~I~tlon, 1II1uoill Edu.
~
Program
I caliona! A"soclnt\on, lIIinots HjetOl·i.>
~
TUESDAY, OCT. 20
I A. . J
9:00·12:00-Ca.s!!. stlllll!!!!; 1 ltnd 21 til.'\. t::o'~~~lt ::'gIVeU In the afternoon
.. ~examlned by I. J. R.-90: South al .\Ionroe Hall, to whIch the puhlic
Normal.
I is Im'lted
2:00·2:50-·Stafllnc of ea~~ 1The In~(\giJrat1ol\ wi!! cbe lleW in
Ifll MaiD building.
coujunctlon with \Vest~lI's Hom~.

_

I

-__
B awards. To be eligible for unt!! they learned that he is t: be
President Roscoe PulJlam of IS. 1.
A grant o( $5582.00 [or Student
•
jutislng. l'~ch house must pl·esent an J fulfilling an !!.ngagement In SL Louis
N U will .lltteod the inauguratlon of
I ~ Lh
11 III
itemIzed list indicating the exact cost U k ' d
I
PI~e>lidel1t Frank A. Beu. recently War .ojln as been made ava a el
of the decorations. This 111.'t Is to be h ':t same ~·cte
an
conSequent ~
elected head ot \Vestt'rD ll!lnOlB State t.o S.!.I+.U. nlnjorl': In pbyslcs and I 1:he campaign ~e Utle of "Miss submttted to the Homeeomlns DeCOr.. · u:s. no grell ranSportaUon (jllllcL!
TeAchers' Colle8e today at Macomu, chemistry, according to a 6tatcmcnt W
B d".s th
d qUlleD I tlon~ ColnIllittee hefore 5 :00 P. 1\1.
Jllinois.
received· D)' IIIr. "E. G, Leutz, chalr_ Is,. a;ello~nd·er o:aye: ~::~~;own Car: Friday evenln .. of Homecoming. Any
Tickets tor the Swlngphony 'will be
The ceremony will he held in the man of tbe Stlldent Loan Commit- b d 1 1 t h K
1101
Iy leading list banded In atler that time will not Hc In advance and .55c at tbt! door.

l~cture8
~:~lnan~b:tllcl::'tOf :::I~!U~~;::~d~e:~

tJons.

I

IMam) ;

IAStudenlbl WarF Loans Now
.
INAOGURATION OF BEll
vaila e or CheJIIIslry
TODAY AT MACOMB, ILL. and Physic Majors Here

Ii

May Swenson. one ot only tweoty.
tour pracUclug Vodeliers, w!ll put

1

purpose or the But·eau !S Ihe promo-I
tion or teacher· education turough
and througb the exam Ina·

,

not ollly to sclellce majors and r.adlo
Oms but alao to tho.e Interestcd In
language, phonetics, and sheer entertalnment. Doctor Perrine will lee·

~he~:AJ~~:"1Dil;~!~: :~::c:nan~ehl:I::~!I;::nt~y~~!:s~n::

jrallY at the flag pole and the
C::::hO::
parade and second pep raUy up- of the formerly scbed'.lled lectUre by
town.
•
E. Stanley Jones, the celebratw torHugh Cross, LIeutenant! Gov- elgI! missionary,
lernor of the state of Dlinois.
The
should appeal

:r.

Llpe, Who appeared In "Every.

~:::i:erd P~:C~Oi:;I~~~I~.~~I~~a;~e 0~:1: PULLIAM WILL ATTEND

I

Pr~ Great Scientific Achievement

mna," 1Iiays the romantic part Qf
The A.A.U.W. Fellowship Fund Ja~son (one block north ofl"Show~at" and "UDcle Walter's!
gned In Bell Telephone ~ah.
Elaine, Mortimer'R fiancee, and, need- was estallllsIled to enable worthy
one block right across House on the radio, as wen al!! auch
Essetltially ;'he apparatus, som~
leas to say, sbe bas a. very dUlicult and outstanding scholars to continue the trac.ks; and back around the well· known places as the Sherman Urnes called the "Voder". shor.! for
~m6 praBsrvlng her aanlty In the Lheir,eoQego work,.in the great u'nl. block to the junction of Main Hote!. the Blackhawk Rstuurant, the voice operaUon demonstrator. I~ all

brotht!r at Aunt Abby· and ltunt
HlgbUgbting tile three-day
Ilro- tlla. For no apptlTent re1l50U, except
gram w,,!l be tile lecture and open Utat as a. child he bad a yen to be
forum condncted by l\frs. Ja~eson, pl·esiUent. he Ill)agines that btl lS
W€dDesday arternoon at ~ 0 clock, Theodore Roosevelt. The bodies 01
on the topic, "How to Aid Boys and the old l!ldies· '"gentleml'u·' are buried
Girls In Retaining 01' Developing a lin the cellar by "T, eddy." 'Nbo belieVes
Proper Balance During Times of: tbef!1 to lle ~lIow fever victim!..
Stress."
The only sane persou in the family
Tbursday will be given over en·,ls 1I10rUmer Brewster. who is a drama
tlrel), to Indhidual case studies.
~cr!tfc. Bob Veach, as MOlumer'l
Began Six Years A\!0
~pelHls most of his time trying to keep
Established six years ago en tbe the nllJrdel'esS habits of hIs aunts sec~rnpus under lbe dll·ectloLll eret from the police, ami at the sall1~ I'
of PresldeDt Roscoe PullIam, the Bu· I tillle to commit them to an Instltutlon
reau o{ CllJld Gul-dance consIsts or I whele theJr actiVities wl1l be restrained
.
11.. st.atr of eleven lh!!!ttlIHll"s. all f.;pe-i
-

II

I

g IS

the S.I.N.U. LIttle Theatre on ThUI"a-lernoon.
, , .
.
day, Octoller 20, at S "p.m. Twenty·
The pep actlvltIes tommlt~ee
eight
cents
admission will
be annoilnced that the followmg
charged for the lecture, which Is beolwoUld be the rQufe -of the
lng· sponsored by the A_ A, U.
parade: up Normal Avenue to
Tbe proceeds trom the talk, which the corner of Cherry:.one block
b; to be on the ,subJect, "What Hap- right to the Varsity Drug store

I

~. ~:~el;~~e~O;~ b:w~on~eu:~:~r~y ~:~I

Robot

1(!E ~lDn~. WE
I
Pedro, throug:h his pace". iShe m.,.k,.,s
dIlJift.U1..110R ClAN
dem~natratlon
tht! \oder enunc~ate tbe various I~t.•
REFUl't'E' ·T~' i:ADnD£I~~ will be the ~est Qf S. I, N •. U, . _ - - , _ _ _
~:s v~~ceth~c ~PI~~t~:t'gl~~,DlSeo~~~m~:
1..JLaL,
~: U~
at the annual :aomecommg, rBOB STRONG OF RADIO
III the shaky tones of an old man
UUW· GROI/P'· THURSDAY OctGber 23, 24. Mr. Cross has
.
SM makes him laugh Ilnd cry. Tben
".
. .
jconsented-..tQ be our guest and FAME TO PLAY FOR SWING- sile goes on to haVe him recite Moary
. Aass Gruda s~r~ noted lecturer j ;!~t%.r~~~:~i a:n~~:es;:~t stt:;
~a~l~en~I~~les~:n~sb~. t~:~~a:~hl;:~~
' I
PHONY-DANCE·NEXT SAT. !lsh,
aOQ tQ sing Sweet AdelIne or
and child psychologist, will speak In! half of the game, Saturday aftHeme: Qn the Range:,

abO\~t

a~d,T~ursda~ of n~ w~k. The 1~:~ ;a~e~eN~!::a;~::8~ ~~:~~ ~et!~~?~

vot

Octo~er.

On Frid.ay morning.
Dr• .lames 0, Perrine, assistant
23. at 11 ;00 A, M, HOmeCOmll"1-g vice president of American Teleactivities will
officially
open. phone & Telegraph CCmpan1, will
with ~ flag raising and pep demonstt-at~ his remarkable inYeD·

~ ~~;:C~~~n~~::!:=to:'y~f

The Bureau?f ?hild GUidanc,e
must content themselves with
o\Southern Dlrnols NGrmal Um- g
g
p y
y,
•
v~ity will c.o~duct its an~ual
Lello and Colp Have Leads
P&r~:~:tt1tS:e H~~s~ln~;;:;te~OI:barac
F~ Term ClImc on the college However. CUr..ther details lII.ay be ter In the plar is Jonathan Brewster ..
C&lDPuS Tuesday. Wednesday, Jrelessed now
tbe nature ot thel (David McIntosh), who Is the manl_.HILl

ppie

jHUGH. CROSS TO BE GUEST

s~te ~f ~~s~:~n'pr!t:y b~~;~e~
IlhnOJs-the first perfonnance by amateurs. of a smash hIt sttll
\{
playng to packed houses on Broadway. The. title of the play wm
ballot can be·1~arked..
~

WILL FEATURE PROMI·

pre8e~t-in

Voting

~

Iyears (oot neceSa5tlly successive I :\omill(!~8 for ol!icers for tilt' com,
,years) sball have permanent posses· Ins /ear are. Allne O'RoUrke and
.l;lon or tho tUp.
Loub -'lcCuUom .• presidenl:
Bob
An ad-ded feature to Homecom.lng Scherer. Hlld~~arde Glahn. and Bel'
tbls year III thc free !Dovle spon>!ored erly Yates. vice president; Hel{ln
by the Yanilly Tbcatre. The ;novlo )Iarberry, Betty Mercer. aud Q. D
will be Kid Gleve Killer, starring Van MiskelL sccrelary·lrelisllret·.
Hetlln, :'ITafolla, Hunt. and Lce Bow·
The next !~gular mecting of the
man. The movie will be held at 2:00 group nn 6ctober 22 wll1 Include
P. M. on Friday a.ftcrnoon. October clectlon or officers. Program planning
21. and wHl be free to all collebe etu- for thtl year. and plans Cor u tea
dents upon presentation of activity I to ge given after the Helen Jep~(}11
U(:ket:;,
co:dc~rt Novemher S,

~

THE

Page.Two·

LET'S END A .FRAUD

~.
~t~~~~: c~~~:::

.
PRESS AoSOCIATION
Entered III! second ellis!!
matter In the Cnrbomlnle
postomce. undel' tbe Act
of Marcb 3, 1679,

\

~~~ed:t1:f ~:\II~;::1I~01l7i::u~l1ne~Ul~~I(~' 1'~\~:h,ylh:'IIl::loc~[~~~: :;::~Il °lb "~~lrRe;1 l~a:O b;:~\~~=/;orO~o~: :~I;~~I I~l~~

,1';n~QI,,·lr'
""llrlolll.. "
IIlISIl'it;SS 1IGII .... (~.-"r".' ;';,·"fo·l"-)
.;,lIlorlul A"'I""r~-.'rllr)
limn,,"
lUll. lUll 1(.. '·....1.1Jl
el1gender lISllrp~ lime UlIII (,llCl'gy whldl. III [In In~Il'
]\:1"1\'JI "~llIt .. r."._
.1.<Irrnl'll" nlbl ...
1"<'IIiW'.- J~<lU... r . . • D,·lh,'rl IJnmUt .." tutlon of hlghel' lenrnil1g, ought to be far more v!llu·
'1<;.LH.~jo 'F><'IUurlnl I"o~.·.
~r .. rrl. 1,,.llm
Bul I,hi.. I" 11 mattcr or [\CIH\('lllk
~p .. r'"
"-'<IUor . . . . . . . . . . . . nol> EIII"O al>ly expended
nl'Hk [,:.111 .." . _
, .• .,J/u... 11111;:111'''. ConCIH'1l sine!! the lael b Ihat ~ludfolll Jlolltld:ill'\; Is

I.,,,,

t~,ll1 .. r

E;""h ...",,·

.......... IHnrlt' ",'rla-l.t
F:,III<>r".,G"orcln. "~t1'''"''''H

~~~~~:I:;.""r. .~"~~ ... :~\~~!-!~::I~~~~l~!.~~
... !',,"rIH, IJ'~",:;~;:;::~,~
fllnn: ·n ....,,\.<><. Jj'ltI .. l'. ('Oll" DnrnDU.

:~~i'~l;~: J~::~~:~:I. ].~~~,~:.I,h~'...t1I~::~~~:

MII,·kr",,". ~rt.lfhl'.H, .,lo""luH. , ...r.ml,
O·I! ...... k.·.
p.-l1""k.
I'I>:I<-y
notx, ~\lll"nl"m. ~I",". ';1"1.1I,·,,~"n,
\\·nll.,'r. 'YIIII,i."",
"1~tl_,.".t"""'C"""ACY...m.' ..".'

NatioDlil Adv.ertisjc~ 'Service, IncQlkJ:t P"btrtMn nt'rtsmkJl;'~

420 M .. n'SON AVE_
C.'CUQ • 00" • • • La'
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Member

~socio1ed

Colle6iate Press

College_

Th(' dlfierence !ll thi~ l'egal[J i)("tweE'n HllrVard, Po'
dunk, and S.I.'N.l;. l~ Ibot al Ihe fm'lIleJ' pOlilic~ gov~
hy it:. 0\\'11 nanl" and off PIS no :'II>ology for !l0 dOing
00 01\1' OWI1 Cnll1!)llS. howPI'er. II illis apparenlly set'l11'
pd nec<;'Sfi.'lI'Y 10 Iho~e !r. con'lrol of IlOliticlll !nol·e·
ment!! to "lIgm·,coll.t IlIe!.· aell vltles In the fol'll,l o[
vurious klnd~ or 'TrOIlI" ol'g!l.nizatlol\~. TIlll;' I\'e hurr
/\ l'i(jieulo\l~ ~11l!otlon in which Ihere 1I0url~h HI 0111'
IlIlu~1 "non-polillcal" polItics ami political canl'S who

th~Y al'(, totnlly r~llIo\'e(\

rrom

\Vhy all this ~llhlel'rllf:e? Wha,ls Ihe sen~'" 10 it?
Tho tl'\IUl Is that thel-e Is nOll£'. \\'e merely kePI) OU\·
lllomhs fron! \'olrillg Ihe namp for whnt W~ know onr
mlnd~ em! hau(!s ill'" doing.

Council Minutee
Octobl'l- 5. In42

10

T~~~n;t':~:~lepo~:~~: ~:I '\~\t:b;l~~ :~ent.hi~

Is

Out in tlte open our inlel"stlldent polill~al tl1s~lr!i
'1'0111(\ 1)1' condllcto;oll III more sportsmnn"like fashion.
Tho oppor!mdllcSo (or 1l:l.('k·lrnlflng' would tlis:l!lI)pl\I·.
EVet'},one l!ned liP on one 01' dllolllt'r side of th ..
("11('1.'-01'. eyen O!l the (ellc~would 1\lIOW whe''£' !lit'
olhel' (ellow stood. uod. IIlso for wh,.t lw "Iootl_
Th~l'p would llf' grent udl'1l1uagp III lhl" fOl' the
gl-0:11 bulk or so-eulleu Illdepel1<lent~ who. f'B11.!('\lt up
in nIt· ~1l'ug~le roo· economic 0" inle-lIeclnol SUl'dnd,
Imy le~$ atlention 10 eleetiue; or getttnl!; elerlf'l\ tlmll
tu' eal'ning I'oom Illld lJOon] and \I'yin)': to gel nil ('[11\{'allon
Tltl~ slIh"lantllll p())'tion of Ih(' ~tl1dellt hody
Absent: None
would illllUedia'lely lakE' an inlereSoI in ('anlpUS polili·
ThE' UlJnute", of Ille pI·pvlol1'« lllc~t- ,'nl Issues If tlll'y W~I'e relno\'ed from obs~l1rlt}· anu

In~l:p:·~II~l:~I.::e:~I('Ctin~ ~Iudpnl Sh~::': :1:ri;I::~iO:Ol~':lel~O:~~~::: t~~l1~Bi~~\~~~ta~~:U~d

Stt'tnheiulel·. and
Iy.

:;:s

~::~:::

do

away with tll ... 1111'olved pxplanntlolls whl<'l, \·;tl·iou~ in·
lerps(~[l purlies must now make in ordel t.o rous('
I.ftmie-nt illlere~t.
Pl'OIIO~SOI'~ an(l" ijllld~nts who 1101\'
busily engage lllemselYes 11\ tlli" lllPllnPr wouLd Ill\\'('
time fOl' le~~ 1~1·t'ssill/-: matters.
All in all. we h~lleve- Lhl\l IIY bringing our S.L:': r
politics inlo the open mudl gOGd would be- vone We
woald l'el)lnC't' u fraud \\'l1h hon~sty. Tlwt i.<; good
])0litic;.. good eunclltlOII. nnd. fOI' Ulat lUaltf'1 !;'uod
I'srdloI08:"

pOB"ed unanimuus·
•

The Italians Are Loyal

The1!nllot to be uscu illllw QMPII
1l0miUll tion on Tuesctar. O( toller G
was til esenled by th(' Election Com,\ll dlle fj;-al~e shuuld be Il('col'd('d AtLol'ney Genel,,,1
mLttee
('haLl'mnn.
.Julius
Swn)'l'lt' Balule ~llli those m ,direct ~hal'ge of 0111' ,,·al··tIIll£>
Gl'alutme ('l'ichtou Illo,'ed Ihal th~ bal· .. ll~11 fll't)hlplIl for IWIllli:" llfwd til ... "tigma of '"I<nvmy"
lot be aeC"'I,Il'd U",.ld 1"::"'1111")' ..,"'011\1· rl,llll Ill<' 6~fI()tIU Jtallan IIlll'\)S in Illi,; (·ount,)· T11l'n:
ed Lhe mOtiOIl Wlll,1i pU8~ed Ilnanl· \\".< u,.,."
IIny apl"·t'<iuhl,. duubt Ihat Ih .. L,· ... ymjl
1ll0n~ly.
ann,.,.. id .. al~ au,l hop .. s for hOllt Ihl'llI,;"I, ('» aud 1I,,-il
Plalls we-n' madt, fill' rl~~~ JllPpl ,(JI(JII.ltllUl., III Itnly 1\"1 .. l'onnrl up wit~ Ihe l'nlt'·"
lng'S l'b I\om,nalp ,lfI'~ om""r" lI .. an
TI1;H Ille' lnnnlt"~l11U1 numb .. r 01 22~ \\,,~
L@IUZ was to "on(]ud th,' !hJI,huIllu, Il)Ullll 10 ,pPI"~"llt 11,,· ((1t'll numbpI of dan!,:el[)ll~
meetl))!':
J((li\l~ l5warlU' am.l Ja111"~ <'1.-~"lpl1l' l!l th"\l l1\ld~1 SIlO'"
11011.' ~1\illlg ~t"l tltlL"
\\'i1son as '"~P"p!""lllall\ l'~ ['011\ \ II<' .( It"il d ... lfll\"n l' til til\' {'a"~p ()\ Ilt"l'dOlll
('ollnd!. W(,ll' lu '(JuJu<t II", Jt",jt>l'
L,.. IoVI",,1 lllal 'I,. Btddl~~ (UnIIP' mo\"('
, and g"ltiOl meelll,g' lesl'P1Il\'t'I}
(".llIgl.''''WUdl
l'Igl~lallul\
I ,.lll().\.ltl~ ,lit'
Jo Lip" wa~ Sekl'le!\ til an a~ slu 1\If'ra,·y {\I1111111('ation fm {11!7.['n~hlp amOll;': (I;'rtalli.
dellt l1a'ml)",,' to the LOllI': 'rrrm Pllm· ~r"lI1f'llI~ lIf tiTt ~Ikn 1,opula\iOll "Ill me!)'t 11"\th thl'
ning romllliHPP rl'rla('ltlg Pal Ltll o.p,,'dr 1I1,pro"nl of two IlOUses
Sud, leglslnlw!l woll
nj,ollfoll Ihfo only ob"tud" In thl' wny of adlve. ofTi['inl
w.hn !lOW hu~ spmi fn{"ulty, ~lalUS
.Iad. Hl·dr;"" of (lIP flom,'{'omlnj:; (-lIlll'll~lllP for many hundrl'(l~ of loyal mell 11(1'\
QU('t'n COI!lmIU('!' l'all,,, hdol ,. 11\1' '"'lilt''' to(l 01,1 now 10 I("arn our langun"e hut who
('oundl w tll(jllirt- of Ih' Coundl f'X' II",. .. 101lg: "in"" ('om .. 10 lefltn all(j IOl'e OU\' Ideal~
lI{'tly how thp QueI'll \\-Ul' (" Ilt, l'I,()
Of "0H\ ~p" it Il- 110 !)ell'~ 10 tho!.p ol1t~id~ tl\l' DAn
sell ),Jr, Em~'S'1!1 1Iall. faelll()' """11- tll;ol Ilw \lllmi~'1alll to 01fl sh()n" I, \1~u:lII}' Ill\" mO"1
h{!T' of til(' lIoU1{'('Olllltlg ~t,"·rln.~ t'lIln f"lH'nl b-ell"l'el' anu l>I'aClicer of dl'11l0t'lac}'
tt I~
11111 If'''. 11J''''~f'ntl'd 11. Writ('I\ !'till"m"111 lilt' illlUlll':ronl who, huv\lIg l;eell UUlft'd flO1\1 I'olin!,:
from Ihe Homp,'ollling ~h'VI'jllg ('Om ilud ta1kln~ IInu praying 111 hifj 0\1'1\ way in allotltf'1
rnltt(>p of In41·.j2 \\1111'11 g~\\'e I'-"olll- land. s"e~ Ih~ Ll1ju~tlcf' lind 0l'po~e~ Ill .. poll·lax, fllld
mondlltlon~ [01' {'If'etill,!;" ill{' HOUlE" olhel' infrltlg.. III(,IlI~ of C'l\-!I HlJet·ty in hl~ nt'\\' hom('.
Afl"" [Hurh dlsC'u~ It i~ Ihl' llllllll!!tant. too. wbo ~llIdl<,,;. 111P I1tstol'}' und
cOlllln" Qupen
slon by Ihe- ('01111('!1. N'nlley "'r .. emnn ill~llluti{)n~ of thell\' United Stples in Oil rfforl to
made the mOllon thaI tIl(> r(>('ornlllpll· know il11d "nder~land tbem !Jetter. Jndepd. tI't\any OIl'<'
elation lIe- a{'t·e)lll'd wltll l\lp l'(,ylslon tbo~t' who ,,\"ell berOI'!, ellt<'lling 111(,11' first (glimpsp of
o(."point four (eOnCf'l'llinr: jlr<'fe"entinl lI\e Statue of LIlierly. llllve io('lwd In t1felr 11Nlrts
voting by ranking I. 2. and 3), it~ now I..ud minu'" tilt' thoughts. if nnt the word" of tl1£' D","
reading that the tell C.OIPS Ii!' laratlOn of [nuependl'!llCe. the Btl! of RIghl~, Ill ... GPI
l'unked accordIng to .,·enct' 1 lyslJ\Il'g: Ad,lres~
ThaI Is why goo[) Immigrants makp
lhl'lIllJ::h 10. The 1I10lion was s"'collllpd good citl~enfj.
by Julil1~ Swaynli'
'flit' ,(clioR o( Ihe go~ernll1ent In thus witlu.!t'awl"g
Y"ar~'
James
\"lIson
,11111u5 (mlml'a;.;;.mf! and unfortunllte l'c"ll'iet'\ons Oil u large
Swayne. Nam·y Fr!'em"n, ('hrfor<! ;lilt! loynl nlku ~ronn 1111~ ib Jl01l1!cul and Inll;"l'llu,·
HlirrelSOIl,
lional BLgnlficall{'" 111 <lr\\'lng n w-euge he(\\'een Ihp
Nays'
GI';InaIl1P Crichton. Saroh italian lU'lOp,11l nl1<1 Fu;;d!.1 j·eglme. Bill II ulso means
Lou Cooper. David I(ellIlY. Elaiur 11101'.. thun Ihal"
It means tlmt the United Statll~
'st.e!nhelmer. Ni<'k f',jllo!.<'nch. Hem-y hOYrnl1llent Is lit-in!;: run by men who arc t.<ceins to
Hinkley. Helfm l'Ifarlwrry, Dt'!(' Haynes. it thaI Ihe War will [Jot be Ilsed to foster Ulscdmina·
Dorothy Rush, Uej'nke Fl'il~. Roy lory and rppre~sh'" meusure!: Oil !mUl!grllnl~ gellemlll'.
na~sdale.

'fhf'n;' hav~ been a few alllnning signs to the rOil'
The .motion did not eany
Il'ary hut the pre~f'nt Illstllne-!'
Gruttume Cr!{,;lItoll moved thut Ihr
l'econmumdation be llt'cepted as 1t
.stood. TIlls lVas secOIl{led by Nanry - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - FI·cetnan. After further lliscus~iol1
the motion and the second were wIth.
dl'!lwn.
~ttendant

SAMPLE BALLOT

Homecoming Queen and

Ol~~:~~a~~~nybem~;·~udrn~;lat

:!Ie

~~~:

:veal-'s steedng committe!! with the
snggestion Utat thl'y reconsldl'!j' the
points abollt candidates not being 61,
lowed to wlthtlraw ami about preferentlal Yotlng. the decleion of
Ihe
.steering committae being l1oli!. This

If,

QUEEN
THREE must be rated or
hal lot !s voId. Rale 1. 2, ;1,
in orde .. of [>rererencc.
Caroline COLP
..Sara Lou COOPE:~
Grahame CRICHTON

0
EI
0
~~~~::, ~~~ s;~:~::Oij~:n~:~~:I:teln. 0 Eli%abet~ FAIRBA1R~
EllI ReynOlds' came before tlle 0 Nancy FREMAN
Counclt nek!og suggestions
wh~t to 0 Mary Lnu HAMPTON
do to ilnane~ ·tho Obelisk. its UPlll'O' 0 Doris HENDERSON
prialion helng gl'eat!y reduced, He 0 Jo LlPE
o[

fluggr;:sleu Ulnt eactl sl\\dent be as,

0

!-orma LUDWIG

(Contlllt;,ed ou roa.ge -5)

0

Mary MOFFITT

A'ITENDANT
Vote for 'r'WO ol1ly

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o

Marlella AI KMAN
PatricIa DICK
Betty ECKERT
VIrginia ECKERT
Mary

De~

HAVN£S

Martha E. HOLLOWAV
Lenor .. KIMPLING.
Helen MARBERRY
Allyn WRIGHT
Marie WRIG~T

b:e;

Jlllrently, 11\e Pleslaen.!'f' J'ecent l<Willg tlll'Ollgll the
)!lltloH gOI'!) him r",ne'wed confitlence Ihat hIs felluw
Aml"l'lcl'Jls at'e lll'epared to make Ibe llacl'lfi('e~ Iblj;
will enlIDL The caLllng of the IS and 19 yeal' ord~ I~
Ther'· "'11.)< intillYn.lIon in the Pr.eshlenl's WO!·tl~. how·
PVPt', that thpse yOlllhs will ·I)ot be called liP u.1.\1
plomprly he \'en< i-nto oomba.t .duty.
'J'·ile addl'es'<
st"f'~sed thaI "all or 011\- rom bat I1nlt" tiiat gO ovel'
sen!: tnust (,OIlI\I~1 of young. !ltt'ong men wbo bUI'e
It:HI thorough tralIl11l;;".
Henet'. \hp profjpecl i~ tbal
n !ltipllt"Unn roo· at 1"'II"t ont' year of training for f""
,-,ult" will Ile lIl~l\l{led 'n 1111" legislalloll lvlllrh COli·
gres~ !s 10 con!<lder this week.
[1l1~\'nIlIlQllnl signlficunce of Ule deepel<l
sort :II
~lll'h"S to th", Pre~ldenl's pl'onrumremeot on pllnl!<h

cle~l'ly ~::I;:1l:01;h~I:~~~le f~~~Tl~lt!~il::at~:u~I'~:~::I'~~~:::~ ~:

'rile II\f'CUu;,: of 'till;" ~tl\(l"nl. COUIlell of S. I. N. 1'. wns <>alief) to onl(>,
hy the Frel<ident . .ium"s .ClInton.
Presenl: James Clinton. Jallle~ Wil.
~Ol1, Grullanle Cl'i~hIOl1.
Soli-ali LOll
('OOPf'\'. D1I\'II\ Kt'llnE'Y, Jui!us Swaynf',
NUlley Le", Freeman. Elnllle 's,,;11I'
hei1l!m" Nltk' i\filosl'\'ldl. He III' Y
~[jll~ley. Hl"If'll "'llll·h~J'I·Y. n,.1' Huynl'!;:
'\.r!llfor(i Ha,.,'el~O" .. Roy flng"llrrle-.
(J)orothy RUsh. Be-,·n", ... Fritz.

ro·ordinntor \0 1)(' l'uSponsible ror
student ticket sales to tl,,' hellE'fil pro·
grnm and dau('{' ror Ihe N'a'J' Relief
Fund_ to rOO]lel'ate wilb "II'. Hou~h·
ton. chairman. wns hrO\lght hf'ffl\-~ tll('
Council. Cha"'e" Foehnel' was cbosen
. for t!I(S 1I0~itlOn. ThE' motion thnt
he select Ilis o\I'n rommltteE' from
"Ill SSE'S. l'epl'e:;,ellling 1'Il0ming bOllsP;'.

~1I1'h !lclloll was, In Mr_ Roosevelt'li word. "I!le-I'itnbll"
1'hal the Com!Il.allder-Ir..Chtef did IlOt.
he h(l.d (or.
l1\twly tflOug.ilt woulll he llo~:>lbLe. ~VRlt for January 01'
Fcbrnsl'y lifter the election to recommend the dl'nft

~:;,~ !:~~'~:~~:le~~lfl'~l:q ~~~:~al~~[lal:~ :'~1~::1,~~~ ~o~:~~e; :.:;;~:~oe~s, b~~ t~:e ~:cd~::i~~I1 ortl~III~~~~le:heh~~:l"
Junior

~~:I:~~:~s ..~s~e'-t Ihdt

\ 1942

~~ ~~~.~~e;(~I:n~.I.li:::o~~::i

October 16, 1942

Only n fool or hypoC'I'ite wOllld dPI!}' the I!xl!>umce
of campus pollttc!' al S.I.N.U.
They have exjs,!:~d . \y~fI a rOI·thl'lght dOwll-to·bt'as~·ttl.c .
1l1'0bntJly slnell the firal '"Greek" met hill 1\1'1<1 "lmle·
w"r'tlllle leadr-)' to his neorile. 'rhnt It has met with
p(>mlenl"~
Sl!ch wJde®I'ead apPI'o\ml throughoul the country Is
n !Hll'f' slim Ibat tlle llEl()ple are always glad to TeWlletller Ihls Is a desIrable condItion til, we Ihink.
l'pond to delel'mlned. eoui'~geous leadel'shJp.
hrghly Qllest!onahle
Hopel('s~lr (rivlal I"'~ue~. he
Tl,P IllO!!t 1111 po!<lan I dsclllI"Atl,on of the PI'e!';ld('nl

11:1)1'I'0n .•.•••..

JoI,,"I,,~,

EGY?TIAN

President Iioosevilt's 'lkport

:::

'lI~h

th'" Identity or thOBf' Na~1 lell.d'n!< who nn:~
fOI Ihe "Innlllnel'able acts of ~avlI.ge1'Y', It
WM, emphasized Ihnt only the "ring lenders uncI !1leh'
hnltlll ltt'ncilm(,l1 must 1If' \lamed. und II.~PI.el :ldeu.
I~SlllJ"'lbl",

~~I',II1III:~~d 1;11: ...~l'C~l~di:Il~~I.~VI~~o~~:ejJ~,dl~~~.I~ PI'o:e S~I:U:;
It eutilely cle:!l' thllt Ihe llnite<1 Nlllion" ~e""k no ma~~
rt'pt'INII~ aJl"olllRI IUE' flopulatlolls of Genn!;ln) 01' Ilaly
01', Japau"
Th.., i~ ee, totnly good pl'o!lagand!! unci
tg (11.>;0 n pie('e of good sange 11'111('11 United Nation!'
It'ndel'~ ha,'e not bef'1l ~tI'en to o\'erl}' eJr))re3siug
It j, thE' unusual Roosevelt radio e1rol't whil'h doe!<
Lot yIeld sallie quotollle nugget of l·uetOl'I~. Although
til<.' AllIellelLll [leopl", do nOI go in for tile ol'alory
brilliance wllich i~ lbe ('('ownlpg glory or Eugland'"

~::;,~e"~'~::;'i'~:;'~";;;":::;d
';::::l~" ,::dl:;hi;:, :;:: ~=A=B=O=U=T=I=T=A=N=D==A=B=O=U=T=::;1~-·~r;:===B=O=O=K=S=I=N:-==R=E=V=I=E=W==~
With an eye to the '2ecolHI TUE'fj

ttwn lead ... l excdls_

(,11)' nnel' 111<: fil'st :i\lolHlay in NOI.-emhel· it I~ to bt'
:~oP:t:rtlml
til,> (ollowing (jl1otntiou will stl'lke home

ey TOM STEPHENSON

By

~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '

UNITED STATES AND BRITAIN GIVE UP
"TheIl' are a few 1)eOI)le in thIs country who, when
TERRITORIAL RIGHTS IN CHINA
Ihe collapse or the Axis begIns. wIll lell our !leopL~
l!tnt \\'1: !lIe !!oafe ol1('e IIlOl·E.'. tllllt the future o['cil·ll·
On October 9.
Br,lalri au.1 Ihp t'IIlted SI:I'pS
iZlllion Lall jolly well tuke Cllre of Itself III \'0 [Ill' as
nOlified Chilla Ihlll
""II' 1'1'111111'-' 10 rl'\"''llllSh LJ~
IV" all' '-oncernc>d
"Sut it 's useless to win battles If the cause foc Ireaty Ihelr slle<"inl ~xI,a.lelTilo'·\(li I l<-:hlF 111 thUI IIUtIOl'
which we fight these battles is lost. It is UGcJess to
For nClIlly 011<, hund"eli y~a\, W" ila\'I' Plljoy"Ll "ptdol
win a war unless it stays won."
"WP. Ihere(ore. fi!l:h[ for the r('sloratlon and pel~ I,rjvjjeg<!~ 1!I Cbllll;l lual !\U\'" no l'la\'l' ill Ihe' flO~1 \l'a,'
world. and our ~Int{' deplHtl1lellt J.~ \\'1~pl)' IlIkll1!! ~I~ll~
pl'lua1ioll of faith an(l hO]1e throllghonl th(' world".
10 remov{' !l1t'1lI Ont' of t1lf' Isslles of tllp \\a, J~ tile

I

'Editorial of The Week

!.....--=..;..-..:.....;..-..;..=---......!
From

St' Louts

Post·Dh;plll, h

A V ICTORY FOR DEMOCRACY
OP\lIO' I,",' Y-Ill I'r(l\'lll'P n~ weI! Ul; [>r'ofeS~IOn-WQ"
a I:, ... al \'",lOlIY TI"'sda} in Ih", HOll"e Of R."IJ'·(,""'IlI<1·
I \, I'~ II h .. 1\ 1h.. IIl'Ullt II of lhp !lotlonal gOl'el'UIlll;'nt
III aI, ~1 Ill<' pe,,!,11' '"(l(1'1i 25:? (n 34 fOl the 10111>;·!Jol·
11",j'liP
ltllli'Jloll ,a'< hill
Thl~
U,,'
d""'I"lh~d a:; "111(, gl'elltest step

~~\\~~:III ~ 11,,1 1~\~,li ~:1I:.~~1.~:;';" \:'~I atlh~hi~t-:il:I':~d:t~ltl:~or~~
TIl,·nty·t\,,, Yl'al ~ a;.:o Ihp l'igl1t to \'01", II'a" ex·
If'u<iud to \10111\'11. Th ... oW dl~('rilllinntion at ttll' polll\'.,,~ "t",hbl"'ll nnd dtL~"n" whos~
(1'~[llIl1ltfie"lion
I,d' 111,,1 M ".\ \l~'" at 1(1:;1
10 assume thell'
ll~httul tlolues a11(1 (lhlll!;allonll III l)lI~li,' affaIr".
TIl"'~llu» ll, ... HQII'(>, Ollly t \1'0 [Iuj'~ of tel'
tI)(' "nll
i'DII tu~ 1,11 \\11,. jJried [,on, committee whe1'e il had
U~"ll Iwl'] toO' i\ yenr "lid a hulr 11Irol1gh infiuen('e o(
<'>ollth,'11 lJOtllIJOll", (l\'erwbelmingly declared til!lt the
1\"". ha~ ,omp 10 ''''l1O'"l' discl'lnunations ba5ecl on
t'<OIlOllLi~
stul,I"
To.lay Iht'.If<sue Is at the dool' o(
th" l·nil .. <l S\illl'~ Splwte, (,lIlling fol' actIon
Whut~"t'l
tilt' l';t~e fOI !h~ poll tax. whlcll puts II
I';fll""ailr pmhlhllll''' pd,·e 011 Ille right to "ole III
Hght SO~(h1'l'll ,Iale!. (TCllnc~see. \'lrginia. Al'kll[lSaS
SOl\lh ('lIrullllil Georgia. Alaba.ma. MisslssippL alld
·'.. )"us). Lis tel'\'ent harliNs In the House refused to
h~ ('onsist~"t in llle!." nplmal fot· th" hill's defeat
For whot kind of d£'l11ocracy is In which denIes
til\, I ighl 10 I'ot(' to Ihe lower economIc grOUDS of
SOIl(h..,rners-bolll ",-bLte and Nep;ro-!;ut d'·lIft .. these
~ll1\\{, pl1l'sons 11l!0 the anny til dMend
the vt'I'y de--llllltl'il.Cy whkh disfran{"hl~es them! 1f a IIIlln Is good

qllpStlOU of Ill(' 1'1!:'lns of man-not

jn~t

of file Wllit£' :nlll1

!Jilt of'pllllwn On" of Ihp Id"lll~ 1I"'l'Ialll1 10 Ii .. fj~htillt.:
fo' !~ f'qltal!!), 01 man r"~drdl~~" of ra," 'Ollll OJ er .. HI
III l<i.hing

stPt) then \\ •. hal"!' ...:,,1\,. a lUll'! 1\,jY 101I,j,'1\

thl~

'11I10nu::; Ill,' barl!!'I' 1\l.11 11"

l>Ptll"PI' III •. \·!\II'-J.l\ol

Thpl(, call ])p 110 dOllb. Ihal th,' ,\""t.'lll of e\lIl,·t"I'1
101 ial

I'l;::ht~

~,.t.""

ttS cllJoYt'd loy 1b.· \\

Ihol n in tht· sIll£' of !II<' (

hlllt·~<!

I P~f'l\lp,1

11'" ,I,'o:~,

~u('h

IInJt,~tlfi"d

l~tI"IIJ'I'lan>.:

1h"y l"'''''lailllt'u III the
"ell' deLrrlllined 10

f,'""

U""I,g" extl'a·tc",·llot·ial

/,0111"01 ...

sollltt' e'll1ahty amun!' lint '011" Tl'e.l·l1ltl'(\
ro'-

"'t-

np

~u('h

,Ihillot

Slil("'~

hn'"~

.\~

],,)'"

.,~,.:t,

~1_'n'I""I() 111~1

Ih .. m~,'h,·~ j,olll th.,

(,hiTlt'~~

li(l.l1ldi .. 1 HilliS 01 the

1'0\\",·" I'a,

l"'"pl,, Th..)

TI","
1"'~11

I 'I~.j

Ihn! of ah-

O"hl~Yt-ct

un)' 1I0wp\,<'1. we Will
a~

~l\IIJ,·,·t

to

rans In Chinn werf' 1101

~ ..

gjl'inl'

Ila f:H'1 that .'1.1!1t'll
Ch1He~t'

rOUfls lludQ]'

I il'!! and crill)inal '<,:od('~ hut \I"IV ~1111jl'<'l on(\' 10 All!!'r'
Han L·OU,·t~. AlIlenrnllS Id~o hat! 1\1,.. lie;ht III hcrld land
iu China undel' I~n~£', ill Ill" P"IUll) \\'Itll r.rf'al B'llain
it is allolh~r ~IOl'Y SLIt' hat! ('on<"'~."lO!b in H'Hml ('hi;
!les(' ('Hies
Tientsill. Yin!(kuw. f[ull~['ho\\' .1lld Sila·
lIIeen Slw ~Icld a~ I"asf'd l<'nittll'Y Hnwloon II'h'~1l \\,1"
just opposite 1I0ng Kong. Thll~_ fll-lUlil 1\'1l11 b", /-:II'IU/,: liP
II great de1l1 more Ulnn we 11\11 It i:- heyutld 1l1"'1Jl11 ... 110'1,
ever. tllat the~r nghl\- "hldl (;I'\-ul 11III<llli ,uHI lhp
United States an:> g'\'lll~ lit'· a,'l' ddlt~ which lhen' Is 110
!Jaslc JIl~llc~ III 0111 Ilnl'lng.
Thp rellnqulslll1ll"ll\ of ,'\t,·a·tPITitoli:l1 right~

\II

['hinn

~~~~lg:e,IO\VI:~hi~ ~~~. I:~: ;::~lt:~O\:;I~ 11:'~~'~li~~~at~t I~ ~~n:e~:S::li\~,,~,::I~;(\:::.a~:~:I~,.'~:~l ::ll~l~.·~~~lP~~f~::::~I~~",::~:
110; ell'('tlons witllout \luyment of a fe~?
nul the Incon~lslenc"y of the Rnllllins. nml the ('01.

ance of Ilt(> el'aStll'l' uf \lnjuRIlfl('d whit" sllpr"nllll'y A~
Gndel' SeCI'Narr of Stutl' SUllInrl' \\'elt",~ put il. "th"
l

;:::;~tll:';al ~;IC ~:a'~::;ra~:hl~:: 1< c~:II~:~:i r(o:~ S:.:I;r:Cs:n ~~~ :!~tl:l~C~llt~I:I;! i;:l ~tl l,'", I~o::l<:,~,:lr' "]~l'i~ I';;,:::.' ,~:::1I1~.. ~~Oql::;:: ~

~::~~I~\:l:I~~I~:s\ ~::~I~l~\~I~rl~II:~H;I{~~<'w~~::ll~lp~ ::~1'::;~~~~~
~:~I"alll,~\.::~~I~~:~:P:~:S e~I::e\~~~:d~I::e.~W::e f:~n:h;:~~' erllmeTU and m~chlm""Y 10 h".·l' "\11i' pea,,.'

\lOll In the Housl' of Representatlves.

The poor fal'1I1'

\,I1E'1l II COl1le~ 10 ~eat.s In Congress.
SUdl IIction will \II\{l{luht~,\ly lnl~(' (,hl11<'s" mo,'<lle II
Thh I~ not iu!h a Soutl1C1'l1 Issue iJy any means. w!1l RE:;UI'l' them thaI Illpy II .. " fIghting th~ wo, "ilh
The !loll tuX stales elected 7S ytep"esentatlves ill 1940 ullie~ who .(\\'(' then' ('(juals not their snp('nol ~ thfl1 thry
Ihrough llal'tJelpatlol1 or only 2.749.100 vatet'S, 0,· 11 al'e fighting for wOl'I<1 fl'ee(loll! nol rOt Ille prololl/.:atllll\
])('1' cent of thodr llOpulatlon" III the
eleeti,?n. of whIte Impedu.h"lll In Asia. 'J'iH' Ch'Il"St' ambassadol
NO'w Yorl; ('lIy elected Im\ 26 Represeti"ya~S
~llid tile move ",as u "\1P,W .:>rn In (,hmll'~ I'"luli()Il" wl;h
!\ew York City elected out 26 nepresentllth--es tlIrollgh tile v,'estern Powers" lit' ndupd thai it entkd ilIl "on I'
l,artiC'lpaUan of 3.G4S,!I4.!) votel's, or 46 pel' cent uf 11" dnted lind OUlworn "ystem" ani! "will not only ~n'p t;relll

'f-!fiJ!l'

!)O~~!R~iO~~sUlt

Ihe poll tax stlltes

'Qpel'ati~g

on this

Wilen bOl'llliSh systc!)1. haVe R!1 Influellce in nlltlonal
nl'falr!. out of all [>l'oPOl'llon to the volers represented.
II Is said ill \Vashlngton thaI the Southernerti .in
Ihe Senate will pl'olmbl)' attempt to fllibu~[er tllls bill
10 death.
Thllt would be [tn ouu'age which- would
malle a mockery of our entire war e!rol'!._ Tile Qver'
wlmilnillg vote in tlle House Is II. mandllle to .tlou
Stmate.
The' country is f'll" all-ont war for democm('y. lln(1 tllat lllellns democl'acy nt home as well as
II.IJI·O:U].
The Geyer·Peniler
i1trther dolay,

hill

"jholll{l

bel l'nssed

<,

HAMILTON

IFrom Ihl' gl
ON

LOl!l~

Post'Dispatch)

NANTUCKET ISLAND
IN DAYS AFTER

REVOLUTION

EIIZabp(h Holll;I!'1 I"OH ha~ Wllllt:'11 il qllalnt hl~'
tOlleol 1101 ... 1 th(l.1 l~ 11 jll~lIsal\1 "hanf!:" flom Ih(' pup'
1\1"'1 l,Jood.",,,I,U,ull<lel--"'pp
"TIIl~ ~,d .. or La"d'
,.,
:'11 el11,· ofJ.fll' Ilmdy pfoplp 1\'11" Il\'ed Otl :\uIlIUI'kp\
f~la!ld timIng
tile kiln yt"ars helwt't'll IJw .\l\Il·II<":l11
H"\'oJUlIOY' and the pal of 1&.12
~115 F',l'o~~ i1 1prode" mlimatf' StOl·,. or tll,·
~ia,y {alll\l:,'
Dehomll :l11Ie}: Ihe mot he,· .. ,~ Ollp 01
lilo"l' rf'~oll\r"fll! enPlgli'li< WOlll£'l1 on .. ;-x.ll~rtJ- tl' tlnd
III n l!t~tllll('al 110\"1 n"wildd~"~
51:.- 1.. ~,.~ u lu,':;:"
!nmllr III Sj1!'" of III<' ,old ,01,,1 [ummt· "!ILl IllJ,.~" 11"
l,ud 11\ t'Olllt1lllI11l) lHU"(I",; UI\ 11\,· hlllp 1"llln,1 111\"1\
\ hp 1ll<:'!l nl .. :1\\ ay on ! 11<' I"h': wh,jllll~ \'o)'a!!"~
Tlu' Ip~1 of II"" )!~f'Y~ ;l'~ u~ 11, .. ly a, 11". mOlh .. ,·
DanH"'s all ,I D"horah
110" "lla~ll,all'~ lW'Il" alld
nayh~ all' g'oy allll d"llt.:hlllll 'I!'.lt\ln-~ whll 1,11111\ Ill<'
llloor l\l\C Idll)' \',1111 l!t ... ~1l<'t·l'
Tlw'l' I~ thp }'11un;::
',U"l Lul'Y "hn ~l1Ir~ _",d lIntl_ (0' I"" E:ndi~h,nan
.\nd 13t>,I,an '" lilt' ~pll~ill\'P I"IPnth .. pIII~h' "or wll<>
g\O\I~ \II' 10 he"OIlW a :-P3lflan 1'11(1 11)(' 101"'1 o\' ila·

II",),

wlllnol lop )Z1111l:': III' flllY It'lI1101)'

PO~F"ijS

C'xtrll-I ... rrllo, I;II I·i.:"\<.

W_

II"JlI~t'f,,-·d

OIl<' "I II". II a-

';:O\f'l1111""I't
h;t~

<1

1011:;

DELBERT

~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~~~:~alfO~.tl~;.~~~u\ ~:n~I~~lll~;~ln(;:~l1!~~"~~~~u:':n['~~":~
all fl'eetlolll loving peoples M til ... 11'01111 thHI the en:ort~

or the Uolted NallOns an' directed IowaI'd arllleVIIlJl" polftical fl'eed0ll,l evel-YII'hel'e lind equlIJny of rtJ:'ltts amollgall nlltlon~"

If tbe lndill.n problem and Ibe f]l1estiGn~ 01 the colonie,
coqJd Jl\st be settled the atIl1O!.phel·e ~u"'o\lIldil\g th~ wa,
and peace !llms of the Unlled r\a.\ion" "auld bf' Cleared
lwJ.neasw·ably. It is to bi! hOlled thaI thes(' [ll'obl!'ll1S will
lie .seLtleu ~Q.on-!;'y lIll tneaUCl before Ihe l,,,,ace ronfer
without -pnce_ It would greatly Jn~l'ease thr rhmices of creallng
.a stable wOJ'Jd ordel'_

~'l~:llfa:::i~~ a~t~~': ;'I~~al'~I~~::~ O~l Pt'a:~II;.a~~~~;)1ll.~:~:h~:~1
l"1I11l11"k .. 1 Ishuul w,,; Thof)l"~
Wh\lIhll'!' "Tlte EA!lp~'
lIlu' of
1\ ~IHlll)t'1 \lurIng Iii"
n';), of I,\'I~ \\'ho LJ"oll,E:ht Iht' 1l"SI 11l'W~ of !lit' <l'a""
d"clu"alio'l, III lI'e Ish",,1 aud "an the blodu\d .. tu lwill~
in ~\1PI'llp~
:ilr~ Fro«j 11lIl';hl hn'"1' {,[JIll-pned he\ DCCOlllll of Ihr
1I1t1 .. 1,,1 .. it' sh~ had \jr<>!lgchl hI 11Im't' ahout Ill<' B~a nd·
I r-llll1r<," of (hfo"''' nlell wllo (oughl 10 h<'PI' tllei. 1~lllnt!
I,vlllrul
Bill that \\ol1ld ha\'p il\voln-d lllp "otlwi shlr
of lund." lind tlw 1I1ltilor I~ con('f'l1)>;,d prtmanly wl\h
. Ihis sit!.' of laml: n~ the !\"'''I1I,{ckel folh ~"lLl'11 U1P\l'
110Il1P.
'
Tlti~ is eS5elltlnlly II 1101'("1 of tlll~llh"n' 1'11.(' ;.Im·y
of II ... "'I-acys I~ sel a!oi:alllSI lI.))UlkgIOUII<I.of long. h""tl
l'i!1(ers of women Ilghtlnr; ]OlleJ!nI<M and (1I111lUe, of
m ... n Saflilll: awn)' nnel whal .. ~. The plol 1m!;" (Iown
In )~lllces. !Iud nlOve~ too "lowly to be dl'amallr Hut
(IW reader [>lll~ dow 11 tl\l~ bonl, f(·ulillp, that h(' has
I'eally :!"ed 11'1111 Ihp enrly rolk or:"\'ulllueket
\Vhilc ~ll~ F,·ost',. l'lltllel 11IIU~ILIII ~Iyl" I,. sOllll'lilu,,'
(l'~l'[lQeli<' ami 'l'I',(ul]Ug:. It g1\'e" tl,.. novel 11 {11",lily
of "'l1lllt'Oll and (..ehng
TIlt'

tirst, $CIIIl'!' ou

~I,l<'Y \\'llO ill'I)Il'pd
11l~' descelldlllll~

Jt'~illh MIl'·Y. \\'II~

KEEP IT CLEAN?
['1 "_I<h'nl l'\I!ll~m III ><pPl.lkl1l!;: of HOIIK'comlng "Ie'"
11<0\' lu~1 "'''''H tI."la,pd
"Uooft hIll Is thf' !llemt' ~n
l..t·~ I,~t·tl h ('11'1111
It WI!..' n~ diw,1l ll~ could he t''''
1",1,·,1 111\ I" II\~t IIIJ.:ht WIWll l)UIi' grou!' of ~lll(lenl~
0''''.''',1 .. ,] Ill" hOIlI'"'' of (a),' play and spoo'lbmall~hill
by ",,,\,,I,H'/!: a ~lml1ll'rul dhot\ll'l.ollJ1c(' 011 SOIlIIll'rll-~
, a.1l11)l1~
II ~Pvll1- 10 ll~ Ihat thp fa('ls spcak (PI tIU!HISeh~~
I h.· "l1m"'ro"~ >let:; o( mllu d"stl'u~tlon ha~e no pla('p
'11 ,I.·lil, eampal!::ns
\\'l!uteV€1 t!IP two versions of Ihp
ilaPl,,:l\ln/: l>f la~1 nl.::hl may h,.-and tbl' ~gypti.an ",ill
,,,,ely enden\·or.. d to pl'e8ent theln hOlh in Ille Int"I'
"~I 0f JOUl'1lal\stk lIetuf!!('y-tll.e ll'llth l..:!lIwltlG, Oil uny·
Oil£' nbsenel can d"t@r11l11l(, on the {;Ilnwn~. that un
1lt'('~,;si\l'lly bitter "ivah'y t.ook place: And thai Ib the
\'. hol~ !loin(.
:':0 011t' a('('\ISe~ tlt~ -'''1 eekh" of oil pal-Ucipatiltg hi
Ihl" typP of spectarlv. any nlOl'e tuau the "Indepenucnt~" are hEllenlfl 10 have aho5et,,1' clelln hallds III
Ihe fitfulI'.
WI' Ihink Ollr IIrl>lIlllellt ill "Lel'l! Epd a Fl'auu" on
thb [>a b ",. w"llten bef()l'(' the event of Illst nll)h\. rIO'rei\E's ext-ellen I eorra\.lDl'atlng evidence from tlle~~
IlnNlelllngs

Friday. October. 16. 1942
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Ohiu Tnl\""lo~lIr :\"u. \;;
Ohiu 1'n"-"lo,:u,, So. J;
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I illug ~llli I e;IIL\lllf: III a Hmnl
8..11001'
(;"olllell'Y in Aetl()lI.
('QffeclJeI1I01'ruC)'
Tllp fttVC'1
Alaska'" SllVCI' MillIOns
Ai! Italll Wanlell
Moorish Splliu
(;tory or Spain
llil'llE of an l!llan(] Lal,['
Lanu or Lyonnel>st'

Muddy

Watol"~

·LlYing Laml

Hoots a[ lilt, Ellrth
Uoguluted Deel' Huntlns
RaIn on the Pluills
TCl"I'llclnj:: in the NOJ'tliellsl
Tl"outatl'ellill Impl'ovemenJ:
MexIco.
Racking Up tile Guns
Wlllgs or Youth
Royal Purks,
Ftl..MS HfORE FROM O"'I1ER

PLACES;

Keep :g:m fl.oIllDi"-Oct. :1;11,22.
Early Social Behavior-Oct. 19
Advent of Anesthesla-Oct, 20
Body Detemsils-Qct. 20.
For Hea.lth & Happiness-Oct. 23.
Anpthel' to CaIlCJUllr-OCt. 23.
The Feet-Oct. 23.
Reproduction Among Mmnmals OeL 23.
Heal't and Circulation-Oct. 23,
Dlg61lU()l\ of Foods,

I

I

Sjlhjll~.

stuolC'll! dit·pc

alllloun"t'lllPnt lJY:-Ul1l("'"r·
)'\lth('I'5.<,dllol"

lng to nil

'l'hp YM("'A. wilh tlof' hp\], of th ..
YWCA, n~nin UIlUI'l'took Ill(' In"\!. of
\lrE'\luriug thl' dlr!;'ctorr
I
ot!Wl" n~W r,>fi1ures or tli .. 1942·43
Sl{t BUslel i\lntbewson of StJlIlta I Sphlllx inelttu .. l\ rh:ln~ .. In color
\\ho oltPl\l1eu SOlllllell! IllIIIOls NOl 's('\wl\le to maroon Ilnd white", IlIHI
11II~1 t nil"'''ity 111 1935 ha~ b""II'1' the" Insertion of n ta~!r of ('onlent"

I

CO~~:~;:Da~:,.arta

Picture

News

POI te,1 as missing in the Southl\ est
Pa(I(,<, Ila, [Ilea sine" SeptDllIiJ(,(r 9
illCCOl"dlng to!l. Wil.l" Department Llle!'s
uge received recently,

an~h~s~p~:I(\~~·~:;~~:dt~~;O~:::~.

1

i bli~:;~~Il:L:

~~:tlI:;'H~I~O ~~;~ea l'bo~: I'

lJ(jlllh~rl> lIud had heeu ill,
011
sf've .. ol occa"lolIS in the- Pa("ifi(". ~I I!'
,belieYed thllt he<'took part In the Bat,
tie of Midway as Ii letter home !;eV,
el'al dllYIi IIft..,er !lull vlClor), lHIS to,
Ihe e/Ject that "my squadron killed II

I

;ctioll

JIlPl "' regarding thl' action In
IlotNo delalls
I. by l!!llltives IIIlost hllve been received
of

Know YOU1' Money
1'lJe lieL·ltuge We auanl

1942,4~

WhIch he wns

Spul'lll.

Mlst;J"g Sinc~ September 9

Tbe wire from the' Wu!" Depurt,
mellt, Friday niSht. merely men!loned
th!4 he WIIS missIng in tbe Southwest
Pacific since Seplembe,· 9 A lettel"'
I'l.lcelved .Monday of lids ueek con'
IlIrmcd the telegt'$m lind stilted tit.at

BOYS and GIRLS
Save
Disappointr.zents.
Have Your
Homecoming
Clothes
Cleaned Early

Peerless Cleaners
Phone 637
207 W. Walnut

MeA PRESENTS

"MUSIC
WITH THE

STRONG
APPEAL"
T{) appear at S.I.N,U. lIornecoming Dance and Swingphony
Sat~rday, Oct(lber 24

Page Four

C'irculaUon or this YIlIU"II selected
volumes amollg the memberG 01 tbe
Faculty Book Club got under way
this week wilh the manngllTshlp or
Dr, Charles D, Tenney, Among the
moat outstnn~Hpg book!> are Amba ...

!II MA.RIE WRIGHT

,

,

",

I

KAPPA PHI

Ph~~t';;:::o;:~h~0~~~~:.eren3;er~~:~~
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That the Faculty Gift Ctub for soldiers of SINU is a real
morale bO(lster there can be little doubt after reading scores of
letters of appreciation which continue to pour into the club's
office here.
" . , '
I
Every letter read by. thiS week s colummst con tamed some

ita fllemhars and guests at a Progl'es'
slv~ pal'ty.
The wOluen's parlor and the adJoin,

IJlt5 to ~Ive the e1fect of

.. '

typical

tany, Lost Chtri:ls, and A New Ole'
tlonary of Quotations.
'tenney and Cramer O,.lginate Club
FOl1nded In Ul33 by Dr. 'l'enMY
and Dr. C, H, Cramer. the book club

::s:::8o~;:I~a~;:: o:we~;:L~y:::~e:el~~'

~:!~g:~~ol~'C:a~~;~~a~::, p~:.~~b:~~ :~~~e::,a~~oes:t ;;e!~~tfO~~Od:~:! ~~O;I~;!~ J:.l\~ar~:ryD~or~:~ FSgt. WilliS'am,NU ,
dIrected the games and st\!Uta duro M.T.B., Camp Grant, I1l.:
ormer ••.• ustrnctor,
~~:l!:::,y~~~~g'ea~a~ !;:;:h!::~:~ "It really
any, soldier a fin~ f~eling to, know tha.t there Here This Week 00 Leave

giv'es

are people 'b~k
the fortunate.'

TinY' favors made In the shalle of a

home

who are thmkmg of him. I was one

~::d;:ar,lnto

Tlt~

--L

of

According

South~}'D Illinois Hiatorlcal Book Club

three

separate

to lhe manager, the
Is "a r:P0peraUvc organ.

SlUaU pennant. wltb tbll letterij "KO"
Sgt. Vrllliam
Marberry.
This week witnessed the l"elul'n Society wlll hold Its anuual lall din· Izatlnn, thll !'lurposll or which Is 10
were g1ven to eallh gil'l,
,
From the aRme hctter .cOrnea a IJltlrnatleS and Commerce major who Botany professor at SJ.NT" i6 home of somll sixteen ramouB 5{HlS or ner meeting lit the first Methodh,t make aYll.liable to the members of
The grand prize or tbe party was o! news wblch should shame soms Of. graduated this &ummer, writes tl.lat be OTl furlough from Turner ~'leld, .11.1'1 Southerll-The
Flrtng
Esyptian:s. church In Carbondale on October 29. the faculty of S.I.N.U. book~ {)r CUl',
gh'en to SUGan Crabtree,
t~e h{)mc fronteTs who are fal~lng reels as Ie he w.~re stilJ going to bany. Geofgla.
TheI'@, he Is Ih'st I The EQ'ptlans t\'ere orgarllzed In The chle! feature" or the evenIng" will rent hlterest. Without the club, DI',
Special guests wel'll Dr, nod Mrs. dowo on the wa,. bond Job. Wntes scho{)L He says; I.am atili going to sergeant or hIs medical detachment, the spring of thlstl year and have be a talk on
Bloody Island
by Tenney added, "tbey wpuld either

I

I

~._

M, S. Harvey,

~~:b:;~ :9;:!t p::~:rnt~t~~~ ~e:so~~ I ~~eilaOt~le~:do!,C:~::~~~ ~:l~h:b~~~at~h~: ~:yal':o~:e~n,;a:!~~;rit:I~:: o:/a:I~~'. ,~::: ~~~:: i:heth:r~:~!:: :~h:~ !::It:en~I~;!"~heO(St~h~o:~~to;~:lt-D~:~ ~::~s~~e:ur~I~SS;et m:~~ngb°o;i~h!::

Thursday, October 8, "t the Fi.ret
Methodist auditorium, eleven girls
were pledged to Kappa PhI. Those
girls pledged were~ Susan CTabtree,
Helen Durszklewlcz, Dorothy Fogler,

Del of eamll Grant buy bonds each
pay dar, My eomllany carries a bun,
drlld per cent record, So It is actual·
Iy not only the people who aTe flullnc·
Ing this war-It Is everyone, eveD the

~~~;;;~o~;~O~~:~eN~;~~I:, ~:~~&s:~n~

armed

er~, May Opal Shook, Pauline Ward.
and Mal'guerltll Wilson, ,
r, Tile pledging, ceL'eOlony was con·
!!nctcd by !'til'S, M. S, Hal'vey. spon·
SOl'; Jean Vaupel, pl'esident: Phyllls
Lindsey, vlce·president. and Lolabel
Lord, membership chairman, ColO!'
henrel'S were RUtil Maun, Mary Yales
and Pat Cl'aeger. IItrs. Hunl, Mitch·
ell, llatrones~. was the organist who
accomllllnlcd nel.ly Mercer, vocalh.t.
Social ev.ents 'wlll soon. come to a
c!~mlll as the Homecommg celebru'
ORO draws near. IndiVIdual groups
;:~ working on thll Home.co~lng
CYcnts now rather t.han on m~lVld.
nul alIaJrs, Tile "unous comnuttees

:y

8:;~~e;~bat :~:~

If

all~:;e o:::m:~ICoP~I~~::~I:

thl!

VIeW' ened by

MacDowell Club to Present IWullardt Nalley Chosen
C
f F . Thi
ODcert 0 avontes urS. Freslnnao HomecOlJIing
For {'eople of all ages and types, Ch .
T dOt 13

sev~,.all COl)IIPllai~~~

lJlil"atlOu rur th('11' hehavlor Wll1('h '.;llnlon tb"t they disliked mis"in,;:: fficetmg.
a:; hc sau\, a g-l'l':lt (1(0,,1 better HOlllt'f{)tnllll:. lJut that they w e l e l '
than 1ll0~t college IlH'I1.
\Vl' mnst gla[1 to lie here at this timo.
rl:aliz(' thaI tlwse !;oldkrs !:II'C U!I
TIP(' boys who are her-e fo,. the
Jot, bllt il.lso J;lve out a lot !lnt! early 1I0'l)el"Ollllug- al'e Gene Ai>lley .•

aInDaD ues ay, C.

the Mal;Dowe!l Cluh concert to bel
presented Thursday, October 29, IS
R "mu6t See". There will be three.
STOUpS of soagS. Selectious varyl.n;;

I
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Ne\'a

iVullal'd

and

Oleu

coop~,.· la:e~:sS~~~\:~I~~~H~:ns h~ ~n~:;I'

SINU Ra 10
P rograms
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~~lall(Je
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'I SON DODDS

of sand
:n~~shlllall:'vs} and sort
Tile tluck ",ill leale Ihe

dllnks
'Olllel

t:

Ilmt

Oak and
1

r.l<11 Ion

"L
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"Illahelle ,,'!lson

stleets S I

~ IJ

~O~:'le, :heW'~lo~I:C 0; ~Il:~~t ~I~I~::

I

jlOllatlOll
SISm3 Beta Mu
I

$Igma Bela 'Iu SOCial fl ~Lern Ly
held fOlmal witlaUon on Septembel
30
The follov,mg men '.ele wltl
!lIed
Lon HItli>,echl of St Albans
Lung hland
YOlk. Gene Ech
u):; (.aJatL;t mil 0 Bilen. Ziegllll

:>;ew

last

June

[uHI

Eu"rTlI:'

~t:::~ ~;;~\: a:;~ b;I:~1 e ~~ :t~~:~ ln..~{:~ 1E'~:·'rnl>:;: \1::~II~(]~;tul ~( ~~ ~I:~ Illdu~11 1,.,1
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All etU(\ent5 \ire Invited to wltuessl

B·.JY More War Bonds in October

cal"" .." "."

Ille lIay ride given la"t Satunlay
night O~tohe!" 3, The members and
the],' ·d.1tes Journeyed Lo ll. spot weSt
of

town

whel'e tbey

u
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~

A~:I~I~~': ~~~i~alilY
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I
the I
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.. UNITED STATES
WAR BONDS
AND STAl\IPS

IN PE
:"SO
It
N

For Finest Foods
T

With Ih "

:

Ad ams
ry

STRONG" A

PPc~l

Cafe

WO;:I~~-lf~~r:li~~!:Y I~~v:~~e~~:~. were
as

rollcrl IIp.
they rlanceu to the vie,
Theil' crack ping·pong players hau
the ullvantaSll, but ~inc(' they were
gU,esl" tile girls let thl'Ill win.

cr~; :1~~:;Ctl:e"~~~:~ ~;~~I:'~::::~::
fushlonccl C0])11ll11nlty sing, end!nJ::
\\'lIh "The Stllt'lt of :'IHamj", Three

I~:m~{)c:tl!~~lg tea

m)[1 a dlscl1s:1011 01

~rull l,.Udw~;he:IO:~:~I~el

I~ou

"
TeUow Cab" I".

Roosevelt

and

of Napa

ulany

olhel!;

Ita~ a!!ded his lUe w.ork, The Gero
mans,

Tl'te subtitle, "Double Hi"tory
Nail,"", !m,lie> Ille di..
of the duailt}' of the Gel lIlan nahan
the ability 10 produce a Bee1hoveTl aud a Bislual'ck. a Goethe

..

""I,,,

-

Running Ap Points
Quick, Reliable ServiCt

and a GoeblJQls.

T~e S~V~;t:hf1Y C:I~:S bQ~~d w~.6S~~:'

~:,n

;hc r lutter\ 1s

ea~:'~~
PHONE 68 .,
25c

Chard&

j~

bilnilar

tOUES:

a \lSht tteatment

Ama";o" .,01,1 " "..," 00' '11m

~::~v~;;:~y '~:r:T:::~:~ ~:::~i~dF~~I'\dha~

~=~sec~~:'::t~~

FLO WER'S
Arc Always Appreciated For Any
And Every Occasion

, ~~ncd~nc~6eld s~:rtlhs~o~::do~1 sl'94~:g~~~

lS41', H. L. illenckcn'~ extremely
readablQ A New Dictionary of Quo.
tatlolls; a <'o!1ce!)on oC Hellllm;:way
short slones, Cross Creek, I'ccently

Complctc
boob cl

COR SAG E S

I

SO Order
that Corsage plenty early for Homecoming, to insure the best in quality and de-

~~~~~, ~~~Ol~:'~n~~g !llw~~e S;~l:t~~

livel'Y sel'vice.-Come to

dancing aDd playing games. DouSh·

\llan;~

H;ommett;
onc B.'ui>.h.

onn

Brttl~h

It)' White;

Bnd l~~t. but 1\ot

:~:~ ~:::;~~e.tldbjt,

See

lea..~1.

Hepe. P,.I·

I

!~~!~~! The Flo!!~! !! ".;~~,

_____________________________

I~

Dilshie!l

Ameri<.:an, a volllnH' of
Ilnd
Amel'kan l'Oe>tIY: Stcinheck'~ The
Moon i6 D<>wn; There Were Giaf1ts
in Hie Land: they Were Expendable,

Arc a necessity at a formal dance

Friday

tbc popular musk of

I10111: ~:dl~~~;; 11~c r:li~~' n\\~I~~I~!,!S ~;~
i :feilt~:~ ~;;~r~~:~,~:.~t;ll;st~~:~:II:itl:~:

I

'O"h.C;IT'A"S'"IG'IMI'Ami.'PSI'ON
..
..
The Delta Sigma Epsilon "orodt)·,
1'ledSps entertalued the adh'cs with

STAMPS

u::

I'

i

BEST SCHOOL PAPERS
BY ADVERTISING

m"1

" :;i~~~~

Ile~1

HELP US MAKE THE I
EGYPTIAN ONE OF THE

:::~~l ~:~(l l~l~I'tl;~~~r:allw~.:; t~~

tlie annual pleu)::'e llal'ty on

~n;IIl~~'~II~:s orHtl::I~~~~aru~o~:~:~y ('1,\:17e:as!l~:~~~: ":~"Oll Wp:;t~~ps

I

It~Clfl

A,ull", Hall I,,, W,'.a.'"

1m

I

CI'I

,,",,1

E!lu(Oation DI'\l1!1 tntent

;~ 1;'1~11< ~ 1:;OIt\;h?;IOebnet\lI~~t~! I~::e

pe~~(1::I~~~:) a;IlI~:bS~~e a~]()~~~ln$g3,~~

51 BaJtlst Churdl

l'ola1l1l.m!l, Anna
Bob Veach Ibo\\ell CI~1) Southeln Knights. andlthe.lmtLatlon eere!llOllleS 01 th~ class
"
K
J h
Baptist Student union,.
0' .46, next FI'lday nlcht Jot I 00,
H.,rnn; Bob
em per, 0 nston
... y,
One of the hlgillighls of the Slg·

"" Bot. M,,·'

to

::::l;b~ 7~~~ 1:~I:e b~O~:,an::d t~.<,:~

FacuIty
P
1 Uhl-lea1-Ions

1

began

tomc in. Dr Tenoey a.\lU Jack Fian·
ely, IllS student ... sHistanl. began
wOl'k (on cO\I!rlng and classifyIng tile
books, SlId typing thc drcullltl(H1

Univel'sity and heard o.-er
'I S;atiOIL WJPF' in H~!'rln .and StatIon
\\EBQ Ini-lHarr15burg ar£' accentua.l- Il-" mallY as they care to. or hlJ.I'e
ling thc
omecomiag theme lhts tlDle ~or.
.SOO p
Y
I week.
,__
,Cast Is
'
er
ear
The 1ll'O/:,ram nean! over Statiotl
jWJPF In Herrin at one o'c1o('k eacl!
Tll~sday afternoon will (eature this a Isrge percentas-e of thaI fee h
Iweek O~tober 20 Jack Barrow
a gheu each spdng When lhe h{)oks
ill' lIomel (' Rose a 10lmer mem jU!1lllJ "he "'1Il talk on Homecom.lng ele aUlilOtled to fllcult) and stu·
h,t a! Ihe sir.; 1 fa<'ult) an.d of the Alsn feo.tuled all thl:' proglam \1 III be de,nts
"
I

C"'I

SI:l~'~~llg:t I.,~t 1 ~I~day ,::r: I!I~

lJYA~r~O~~I'::y the {)rd('I'~

talk
;li>klllg for nomtnntio!iS I tlnfortnnat{' Lliat he ,Hit bl' IlIllht<
I n('>1\ s rC\lew wll! be presented hy
sdentHi( book on tllc ll!it can
milO' .. boy >Iud a Chi pap INtder for to altp]!,l the Iloll1£'comlu!; <:el"Lld I to Enlalse,
III, Rm,e ,,110 llOI\ hllb IIll'
leg:ular commentstor
TOIllIllY (e'llS ilbell '\"th Ame'll'an t,opical
nlt~~k~ne ~t~~leF~~ Rev l BIl1 PUldul' al It11l"- e-n-nt MalY A~nes Helen ;\I'lIUOllS bllt a .. he say~ MU'I tll~: a IE',IH of ausE'nre for thE' dtllatiotl i"llllam" :l.!USIC on the plOglam will l~edlune naullog ,Heer;! GO!ga~
P
Y
'U
,tllvO
r'!<m(e~ \\Isely lind r-.;e'a \\al 10. 011'1 \\6 \\111 hale one 1)11::1
I
,
I
Olt ell
n berUrlllshcdhyChallesHlllllllton the "t;OgUChl sue! olhels "ho hale peu('
I so a "e;Dlm at SiN
\\!!
ltd f
tl
I I
I II
I'
I>; 01 ale
at L1\'
,t
a cgt; I
{ated the jungle~ of Latm A.meilcll
,
el
ullm
weI e nam na e
01
Ie I': I I Ham<:'<.Olllm<: ,'ml aiif'" l~ u, a I PIlE'
~'Ol I Knox h.ent(1cky
I egular locallst RCCOlllpallied b} AIrs
The new Mrs Dodds '" a teach
leplesentalne anrJ Fleeman l3oal\
Hunt Mitchell of CsrboDdale The an to klla" and conQu<?r tll., Stlanl':e dl~
In the Steelllvtne High School 'Vh!le 1man Olen Nalll"Y Bob Slllllh ant!
BUY
I !lOUllcer "m he James Hodges
feases lur];!ng there The aulhOl ItIl
~at Southern she was an hon{)r stuclen~j QpIIC Well" (01 the boy leade' \\ul
The Wednesday aftelnOOD ploglam ples ... cs the fact {lJilt thi ... Ib the
l"lHl .... a5 a memlJe, of the F!"enc lill.rd and Nalley wele e.lected by
heard over t8alloD WEBQ m HainS Illost useful working of lhe Good
Cluil MacDowell Club Karma Oe1t8111Uf:.e ma]olity nnC! Il. lousmg <:I1eel
1
burg ,\lU feature representative!; of NeigJlbol polley
jan

ont~;::a~~II~I;:~1 Pr:rdgt;~: f:I~;I\:~e;d(\l~n~O~~:tli:taS~:~~~rU:/~~e 1\1a"

Bill

~~~,eTO~~~:~. ~2~o~ch(!~'el~. :~d ;~~ i NorlDal

actiVities. Art BCl1lard. Gra.nd Duke I ve,y hosp1table to tlte men. for
of the Southcr1l Knlgtlts, \Va.:; therelalltPle, at EaSIer, many were> tak(>n
to explain the phenolu€'llOn called. on a to"1" or some of Ihe wea]IIIY
MARRIED HOlllerouling to the t:!3SS of '4(; One; .. ~tau", 01 \h" wealthY llas~ of WhOrlil
of Ihe main fcaluleb of Home('om Itho.>y \\('11' ~ue~ts
The l S 0 Il.l~')
a graduate o[ Ill.l( Alt explained "3" lhe hcshmail ofIe'H tlwll fnulltle~ to tile m ..ll

tus", the orrlclal Coast Guard song

LeI' 17, 1942. In thll woc;d!! near Elk,

h('

~l:e~iak
ItllO

can. EIIJl;!ish, and Russian comp{)s' \'Ies to !;I"e 1he freshm~n an OppOI" 'I ior them-th{' CHt Cluh, the Obelisk. I (hur Cline.
els.
Last but not least come tllellUTllty to i>ecome acquamted.
Egyptian. etc
I
_ _ _ _~
POPUlal songs or whiCh two will be
Since the freshmen play snch an
PCQplc Hospitable
"Deep Pu,-ple" and "Semper Para, impol'lant port In HOl.D~comlng pep
Thr people In Alhauy hilH' bl!"n

~;:~~I~ngG~:lt,lt\;" ::O~a;:II~~ay~i'-~cto~
~

----d.

cbol~e of Doaks. ia now with the
Civil Set vice in ,Vashlugton, bul
sent back valuable 5uggesUol1~.
Methods of Procedure
The reg-u.ar rtroCed\ll'll is. fll'~1 of
!l.I1. fOI" the members to BU!:J;e6l
Ilooks elliler of general irte"est 01
In Ihelr slleclal fields which they
thlnI; mlgllt Intr:rest the public, Tllts
yenr's buggestlollB il'lliicuteli pretel(OnC .. b for fiction, blog.-aphy, Amerl
cana, an!! books dealing wHit lirts
lind scll!ll["(,s.
Thc list oCf sU!:J:!"s,
lions Was then passed on by a com·
mitt ..!? t'omposlld o! Dr Bayel and
Dr Peaco('k. who acted In Cramer'~
plae\], anti final se!eC'tioIl5 lI"e1"(' made

lamp!; Bplll e]H•. \\'Uto!l \Vebb, Ralph
~~:; isn':::~e~h: ::~I:I~\\~: ~~~l ~~~
1->0<11111<111 Joc Dougherty,
Charlel>
HUirll('''' Willialn COJleland, Jessej
names of lllllmbers and the datI'S
Lewl!!, Roger Dal'ls, Hnrl'y Speal',
-~
, t h a t they may keep the books. A(te,'
Lawr"nce SchWartZ. Franc!!, Craig"
The LWO radio programs orl);1natm.g IL week each pel'son pa.t!8ElS his book
S h Id
H
• on the ClI.mpUij of SoutilCl'n 11I1110lB on 10 the next, so tllat e"entuslly all

(rom the Rus!;ians to the Engl!slt W{<I'e ,'hosen hlst Tues,;\a)" l1igllt
the army life isn't all !';I"H\·Y· Tile,
.school5 of sacred music, r('l'ent At~'1 Homecoming chah'mea
[,'om
the nil' cutlets are 10 lJe COngralUlale~.
des in til!:, column_
cr!can religIous and Spanish 1· ..llgJ' " ,
1 ('spe{"\ully
bocause of theu II/ud
you that all.sorlal news must ,be ous lllu\;1c will compl'i~e the llr!>tlfleShman ('lass. Tbe evellt \Vas thelcourses:'
• 1
tllrn!'!1 In to nle herlJre Tuesday 5.00 gl'OUP,
first ar:nual ire5~lllan party,
The
Sgt. Marbeny and Ille otil{,l S I
\[ l11CY are eXJ;!.Ccted to be 1n that
•
III b
I
1- airair was conceived by MI'", Doro', N U men at Turnel' Fielll flr{'olltly ~pweek's publication, We will
thy JlIuss.e y . and Miss Dorothy Da.!
all that S,1.K,tJ. is domg
•
I must leml n d

ute If you will.
SI'IIma Gamma Rho
The Aurorll Club, pledges to the

those tile local Uhrarles don't ha"'e,"
This season toere are only two
clubs o( thirty·one members each.
but many of tlIe memb~rs have l~ft
tbe campus to take g{)\'IlI'!lllleIH posl·

~I~:no~!b~~~e a~~st:rlc~i;e~!~~et~~ ~:: ~~~~;~d ~;~h ~::a~:r~lIe:h~n :~~m:l~~

I

~bout Ilot (Ju~tjng sflvera soc ~ at

\llIe

ha::::m;~I~Sa-~;lmUlllfOrD)S'

I

m'c planning night and day to {])~~e
sueceslI of OUI' celehrat!ou t S
year, With !lIe cooperation o(,eve~y
one of llS. we can make tillS t e
best Hotnecomlng SOt!th~I'n has ever
scen,
hnll

I~~Tln~:0~~n~I:4;~5

Igroup All of the tellows seem to patch,
Ibe takillg advllntage or their time. III addition to bls joul"Dal!sllc ac·
So Illuch lhat the Delta SIS" house t!vltles. 1\11", Dlllal'd Ie well known in
Ilooks like local branch of the! reslonal history actlvltles, He is a
Ir,s.O. Carter'5, too, Is beinG' brtght'l trustee of the Illinois State Hlsl{)rl,
I

II

itave

_~

wateL" etc, Hie work oHen Includes
the Inspection Or sanitary conditions
around A!bany. Some of his minor
boys, Olle of my Instructors In Bcbool duties Include ambulance work, tll'st
~s Sgt. Marbeny who left ~.outlle~ aid, and similar chores,
it . , .

FrOID Wilbur C. MaAfee, lath Avl· lone who wan.ts to k~Wabout him or poInt ou al'my life, it Is Sgt. Mar·
YOUI' reportllr found Eddie Ebbs' publications to which Ile contributes
atlon Squadron, Chanute Field, Ran, whel'e .he might be can get thl'! ht· berry, as he enjoys hi~ work 1m, talking to one of ,\Ir. Martin'::; pby.] inelnde tbe Ol~tloniilry of American
toul, til., comes a request for tile (ormatIOn from his wife who Is on mensely. He has not done much In slcal education cla~ses..
He gave Blasrapt)y., The E"Qyclopedl~ of the
Egyptian ao that he can keep InfDl'm' t}Je campua thli!> year
hi" ellOsell field, Botany, but Is very I the cia:;s several ImJ)rotant ~Ugges.1 Social SelenceG, and tho D,ctlonary
ed about the school. tor which he
, m u c b Interested in Itls new work. In Ii0llS nlld asked me to convey them of American A'i6tory.
wishes.a bL'llllant fullll·e:' Ilnd his
fa<;-t, his enVll'omneOI Is so pleasing 011 (0 YOII, the readel's 01 the Egyp-I
Tbe meellng, whl"h y.'1lI oven .I(
uated from Southern In 1':139 and has, A request from ()ne mother that her to him thllt he has gained 21) pounds tlan. To all men In 5Chool, Eddie 7 p,m" wilt also tnclude a business
buddies lu the s.ervice, McA(ee tp,ad· son he sent tlle Egyptian and that sinre h{' lias heen In tho mmyj
!Said he cOllld not o.-ere5timate tlIe' fle~sion, snd a brief descl'iption or
since had two years or teachlnl': eX' students in tlae colles-e wrlle him lvas
S;:;t Marbi>rry als{) f<tuteo ,Ihat an llllpol.tantC 01 getting Into perfect I a pro(Joseq. htst{)rlcal excavstlon or
pIH"ience, In addition to a.ttendlng herll I'cceiveu, The soldle~'s address Is lI11known number of Bntislf a:r ca' physical ('on!!ltlon and staying that I Jordan's F'ort. aTJA speclul music by
one summer session.
L.Jeut. Walter Carl Pauls, 0433726 dets al'e etatloned at TIlI'nb.. I"ield., '~ay
.'It w!ll be much easier [or I S,I.N,U, stndents.
,-~
Army A'r Forces, APO 1066, Poat- ijec:l.llse of ohvlOus reasons. 112 unlll' yon when you go Into the armed
Reservations ror the dinner, which
pyt. James C. Sprlngl!:, a Mathe- 1 muter, New York City. N. Y.
1 bel's were gi"en out. He has ronnd ro,,'''~ If you "UlI.t YOUI' 1!'atl1lng will be Pl'ieed at 75 cents, IIboulu lJe
•
that these men and l.Joy.~ rrom Eng, 1\:0\\"·' he sail!.
lli:iyen 01" mailed to Miss Slira Bak"r
land Ule "pretty regular guys"
Tlw boys will not be able to lie or the S.l.N.V. History department
Th(" one tiling that he 'PPllH'd to 11<'1'>' \01 Homecoming, unfortuaately. I not Inter than Tl1esday, October 27
lJE' imprpJ.;sP([ wjth wu~ the> «<li0D Thl'y will ml~ It lIy only a - t(Ow' History maJor;: and other Interest'
-~
o[ Ill ..' soldlel~.
lie hatl,grl':lt ad, day"
l\lost of tbelll c-xpl'llssed II\e l ('(\ btll(\ent~ l\I'e nl'g"r;! to lIttend the

!,

I

fOTees,"

Ier Obaerver School. I like
the
boys are verr (riendly and co--operIaUve and most of them arB college

"'L~~==~====~

\

..

A once beaten but cletermilled Maroon .eleve.n \Vpl iOllr.I~er to
Macomb for their fil'.<lt confeI-ence gJ.l'me t(nnorrm.\'. 'l'bp mH'!!
from Southern ha.\'e h~d tough break:; 80 far this Ye!lr, but t'his
I ill not conclusive e\'idence that things will continue in the ~nnh'
'I (!ismal state. Eight first-Htring men ha ve bc~n nursing ill j Llrjt'"~
for .ulmost two weeks now, and with thls Jll'ol()ng:~d. fc,st. the
NIartinme~a::~b.eI~~::~:he game in near tip-top condition.

r
I

Th .. UlnLhElrn<!('ks from MnromlJ lill... ,-·ontE.'J\d ... r~.
This i .. nat im
I !Ia\c nli'rally Iliadi' n nU.ll(', imp!"!"!!' plolJ:l.hlo.' [or on llll-nn(l-t'otuing South'Tn.. !lhlcOtnb ro~;·
: 1>\'-(' '1I"LOrd.
T\tey'llot 0111)" h•.,,~ f'T n 1l.-;.. ~·('g~tlOIl.

\\011 LIlell tin: (wo tills. lJlll kept !l1\; t .. r Is studded with ';OI1l~ Ol1lst.'l.nCfrom hUting puy dirl II IUl: ~lnt" of JIIl'lt ye3r
Th .. y "t,\1
han' nouiu!<on. Illll.iJa. Bolml's. Yun

: OI'!;OIlt"llt~

BLOUSES AND SKIRTS
A rull line <of attractIve coniuroy. plain Oll'ld pi:ud w.r.OI !:klrts

$2.98 anal $3.98
Yo ... will need .. 9lflu&C ,or Sk.lrt tflo-we hilYe

$1.29 to $3.98

iI

I~rg:

;lSsortroent

THE

PllreSix

CAMfUS B~S
The Fellow.hlp, an Interracial
group in.lldi! up Gf tne Btudt!nte of
8.I.N.Y., will meet at tho home of

:e~~' :~ ~::~;dR~~OO~:~~;iJ17711~9:Z~

Friday, October 16, 1942

ETC

VARIOUS SINU COUNTY

GROUPS BOOST SOUTHERN

- ,
(From Other Colleges)

Many county groups are orglWlzcd
'rhla year

at Southern each year.

::::ety ;;~up:W:::Y~~:h:Da::-::,:~::~

billfold,

;:l\~

AID WAR
A Student Wa.r Board haa been or·
ganb:ed at Wheaton College to give
stunenls a chance to aid In the war
errort. The organIzation Is undertaking the making of llandag<la tor the
Red Crosa, the sale Qf 11. S. Wa.r
' Ings Stamps, blood donorship, and a
~olQler rnorale-bulidluJ; progrlWl.
MJLLlKIN HOME.COMING OCTO.

a~R

16-17

'

_

I

clouds form a pictureSque b~ckdrop for the hi(thway to Alaska being
built frOID Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. tt) Fairbailks by the U. S. Arroy, Here Army engineers have
thrown a wood;en bridge across a .muddy stresm, Using more th.;m 3000 logs. This permanent struc~
tum will be wldened b-)' the Public Road Adm.inistt-aUon aometime in the future, Alean hl,shwa;r ls

Rivers, trees, mountalru: and

OPTOl\lETRIST

I

206 West Main St.
Car bonda Ie, DI•

counties will sid greatly toward th.e
achievement ot this gosl.
FollOWing Is a 11I;t a! tae couoty,
otrlcers Wld faculty sponsors:
Alexander County
Sponsor. Dr. Barton: student presl'
dent, Louis l'<fccullom; alumni presl·
dent, Lawrence :E;. Hinkle.
Bond county

S;Qt

INoeENENTS!
VOTE FOR ONE OF YOUR
FELLOW INDEPENDENTS

Phone 608

:~~h: H:~:CO~I::e~l~ :e t~B

•••••••••

PHONE 40

~•

We may have a little INN,
but we ha ve a big IN with
your stomach. Try our Tasty
Hamburgs and home made

I

Chili.

I~l~:~OII~IO;:II:::n b~:re!lr~:!~r::n:~~ I
Iand
to the nation's armed I
WOllH!D

I (orces. Am~ng the'group of I. C. Olen
: and womenl now serving tbe nation

CASTLE INN

;~~~~~iii~~~~

e:r~~~~e~~e ~~ I

I
!

STUDENT COlJNCI.L J:iEORGAN·
IZE'D AT WESTERN
:
The Student roullell at WC$tcrn

jWhere is a Better,
Cleaner, More
Pleasant Place
To

Special Short. "DIVIDE AND

YOUNG MEN!! SLACKS
• Tweeds
• Gabardines
• Shetlands
'h Coverts

~

CITY DAIRY

dance. which will be held on Satur·
day nigilt.
THREE. HUNDRED AL.UMS OF ILLI.
NOIS COL.LEGE SERVING
UNCLE SAM
Although only ten months have
elapsed slnc(! the eDtry of the Uoited
Stateo Into the "saent world conlllct.1

'Va Invite competi-

Ca<bondsle-Harrisburg
Coach Lines
New Bus Station
Daily Schedules
To i\JI Points
Special Student Rates
Try Our
Modem Care

i

1

I

I

W.A.A.

,__

L

that rivalry amonl;" organized houses
[or the honse ilecoration,!! cup will lie
keeuer than ever this year, because
there will be llo Homecoming pa.rade.
On Saturday 'ahernoon ...M.UlJktn"fl
football team will tangle with tile footb II t
r K
C 11
11 )11 h

II

metIlber~.

t

::~:t~h;r::hd~~:na~~o:o~:o~:~:l~~~ I For the Best in
::t~:t~~cI~;t~~rnt!~~ ~~~~a!lt;:~~~: Milk and Ice Cream

weather prevalent dudog tijls

, ::j~'~p~~:::~at~:;:j~:

tlve

fJit

lii)!t
·.i·~" :Jt
~

. most two·th!r~s of tllose in 5erVIcei
: al'(I III the nrmy, and the others Rl"C In
I tbe navy, the marine corps. and tbe I
coast guard. '1' ..... 0 !!Jrmer Winols col,
; lego ..... omen have eutel"ed the service. I
I olle enhsllng In the W.A.A.C. and 'the
~ olher 10 the WAVES'.

tion for tilese POlllUODB and ara look.
Ing forward to having more people
out 10r practice. After ~{lllool acLlvl·
ties also count toward eJlglbUlty for

III

SAVe'
AMERICA

MHHkln University bas completed
plans for Ue Homecoming to bj! held • • • • • • • • • • •
October 16 ann Ii, Festlvltleo; start
•
I

A.C.[..A. Conference
to Convene at
~;:tb~!n
t!es~b!·~~uP:rt:B u!7ve~~~~ =iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii""'ii'iid.uJiii"'iiiloiiii"iiiP'iiiniiiDiii"iii·iii'·iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!
js believed that good publicity by ii
S.I.N.U. This Year ItSouthern
studenl,ij In their borne
Tbe Youtb Section ot the Amerl·
can Conntry Life AasoclRtion will
hold Us annual con[erence on th@
lJ.I.N.U. ca~pus November 4·7. Dele'
gates trom co~eglat. and non-colles-t·
ate rural youth. clubs In a number
o! states will convene to study the
tbeme. "Rural Youtb.'u Reeponslbil·
'lty Today and Tomorrow."
Speakers tor tbe three·day session
will Include Pr"Sldent Roscoe put·

......

SH' AVE.
'ITLE R

I

n

snv-II Dr. J .-'I'd.
!4 S l l I
A toe z e

:~~t.ln~:~e;~lua~~;':::;11 a;!~c~:: lO~;~~O~ro~ ::ee~o:~edt::ngJ::;~:

pleall-/l return at once to: Edward J)aJ)er concerning the loOcal student~
MI8lIavlg~, J" 310 Weat Grand av"" here at Southern. Each group chose
nue._ Phone 630.
an alumel chall·man to aid In this
publicity and urge attllndsnce ot hla
feliow alumni at Homecoming.
Perbapa the most Important obJec.

l'
\(~f

WHEATON COL.L.E~FFORT
P£ STUP~NTS

at Ci o:clocli:. All thoBe Interosted in group. composed, ot studenta from
aUendlng should ol;n theIr n;amel on\ol the state anI!. tho.se trom coun·
on the Jilt ouhFde th!! office ~f Mr. ties whtch bave no organization. The
Mclntolh.
purposell ot the gl'OUPII are 6eVeTlll.
the most ImDortant helDt;" to provide
The taeulty of the Department of BaCillI [unctions for students, t9
Engllah Invlte& the JunIor and 8e. boost Soutbern in the home county,
nlOT Engllah maJorlS, lind the Junior and to aid "lth Homecomlll@" by urg.
. and SenlQf Speech majgre, to ;U. Gut. log the county alumni to be lwesenl.
door broakfaat Sunday, Oetobel' 18.
Some Sponsor Plcnles
ThOBe who ean come Ihould meet
A felY of the organizo.tlol\5 hnve
at the flagpole at 7;45 a.m" pre· sponaored a picnic or o"utlng to Giant
parlld to h.lke to the cIty
lake. City or the city resel'l'oit, but Most
• Plelae reply yeB or no to Mlu or the proposed outln~ had to be
Burna by FrldOl:W nOlln.
. poat(lonecl becaulle of ,be unusual
LOS'T-A brown clllfaklzt

.

,,,,,"
; ....

$4

95

Comedy
SATURDAY, OCT. 24
ROY ROGERS and
GEO. "GABBY" HAYES in

UP

"SUNSET ON
.
DESERT"

COMPLIMENTARY SWEATERS

:~~~;~~. $195
• Button Coats
• Solid C6fors
• Two T~-1!es

GOLDE
STORES, INC_

tosether. Make I. a Coku

UP

date."
~OTTlfO

UtlDU AUTIlCIL11Y OF

rllf COO·COtA COMPANY'"

Carbondale Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.
Phon~

lao

Cartoon and Serial
Week days doors open at 6 :30.
Sbo-w

starts at 6 :45

Adm. llc-22c at all times
Tax Included
BUY U. S. WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

CONQUER"
Thursd<\y-News
Ad.m. Wf!l!k days llc-28c
till 6:00. Ile-33r
After 6 :{I0, Tax Incl.
----------"t--.---.FRIDAY-SATllllDAY,
OCT. 23-24
:MARSHA HUNT and
VAN HEFLlN- in

"KlDGLOVE
KILLER"
Cartoon and Musical
Adm. Sd. llc-2~ Tax Incl.

BUY U. S. WAR BaNDS
AND STAMPS

